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CHAPTER I 
I NTBODUC'l'I ON 
How doee one rear and eduoate young people to l ive 1 n  
a rapidly changing and troubled world? Ao educators , how can 
we help them to live more independent and mean1ngtul 1 1ves wlth 
a maxi mum ot enjoyment and tult111ment? The schools wlth 
assistance from. the federal government are currently tac1ng 
this ohallonge ot meeting the needs ot students. 
The oomplexlt7 ot the world and the expanding school 
enrollment has brought about a need to have gu1danoe personnel 
1n the school whose concern 1 s  tor the student, h1s problems, 
his welfare, and his tuture. However ln JUlnT ot these school s ,  
particularly the smaller onee , the counselor aaa1g.,.ent 1 e  so 
extenslve that it beooaea d1tt1oult tor hla to be available 
when the student•& problems ooour. 
Are there oerta1n taoult7 members on the etart with 
either a natural talent or protesalonal baokground who oould 
feasibly aas1st the oounaelor? The wr1ter propoaea that man1 
home economics teachers because of thelr protesa1onal training, 
subject matter and worklng envlronaent are oapable ot pertorm1ng 
some ot the counael1ng respo.n111b111t1••· It 18 the wr1ter•a purpose 
1n thls research to show that hoae eoonoa1c• teacher• can asawne 
a gu1danoe role 1n light ot their classroom experlsnces, 
�ubject matter, extra-ourr1oular aot1Tit1ea, and hoae contaot. 
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It glven the opportunity tor oounael1ng the home eoonoalo• 
teaoher should work closely with the counselor in meet1ng the 
needs or students. 
Thia research project was ohoeen because ot the wr1ter•a 
lnterest and desire ln helping 7oung people. HaTlng 'aught 
seoondar1 home eoonom1os eduoatlon tor eleYen yeara. the writer 
ba• had the opportun1 ty ot 11atentng to ma.ny ot these atudents 
dl•ouae problems ot varlou• type•. N•?l1' ot the oonterenoe• 
were atlmulated b7 ola•• dlaouaalona. 
The term teaoher-oouuaelor in the tollowlng research 
•111 reter to the boae eoono•lo• teacher who la teaohlng and 
counseling h1gh acbool atudenta. 
Procedure tor Study 
A survey has been made of the literature 1n the t1elds 
ot home economics and guidance. The research lncludes a cos­
parat 1 ve study ot objeotlvea and ph1losophles ot both f1elds. 
The gutdanoe act1T1t1es under special atud7 1n this paper 
are ooun8ellng.and ohlld observation. 
In order to e:lCas1ne the oounaell.ng opportun1t1ea of the 
home econom1oa subject matter, the wr1tftr consulted the Ill1no1s 
ourrtculum guide. Ho1e Bcogomtoa &lucat\OQI Bom!J!ak198 jspec�, 
tor identity ot the major areas ot suggested study. Six major 
areas of concentratlons were propoaedt (1) Personal and 
Family Relat1oneh1pa, (2) Child Develo1H1ent. (J) Home Management, 
(4) Housing and Home Purn1ah1ngs, (5) Poods and Nutrttlon, and 
(6) Clothing and Textiles. 
The writer surveyed the literature in theae given areas 
J 
ot home eoonomlo• and particular attention waa given to the 
oounaellng aspects ot the subject matter. However the length 
ot this paper has placed 11•1tat1on• on the number ot counael1ng 
1llustrat1ons revealed 1n the research. 
The unit on •Per•onal and �aa117 Relat1ort•h1ps" was 
divided into three levels. Theae levels oorreapond to the 
developing adolescent. Thla has been done beoauae ot the 
developmental need• and inter••'• d1st1notlve to each level ot 
adoleacent development. 
In addition to the aurve7 ot the two programs, the 
1mportanoe of the olas•roos atao•pher• and hoae oontaot b7 
the ··:home eoonoaloa teacher were dlaoueaed 1n respect to couneellng. 
The writer toraulated an anawer to the 1nlt1al queat1on, 
•can a teaoher ot home eoonoalo• eduoatlon aaauJ1e a guidance 
role 1n light ot the aubjeot aatter ebe deals •1th and her 
claa11room aot1v1t1••?" It ao, what are the reoo!l!lendat1ons tor 
her as a part ot th• total gu1da�o• progr .. ? The benet1ts 
gained from thls atudy, and the writer•• reoo1111endatlona tor 
further study or follow-up tera1nate the paper. 
CHAPTBR II 
PHILOSOPHIES OP ROME !JJO.NOMICS AJID GUIDANCE 
AND ADOL!SCBNT PROBLBMS 
In mak\ng a study ot the gu1dauoe aot\vtt1es ot the 
t$aoher ot home econom1oa eduoat\on the wrlter telt 1t was 
necessary to examine the baelc ph\losophl•a ot theee two tlelda. 
Are th9ee ph1losoph1ee and objeot1vee very almtlar? If so, 1n 
lfbat re8peot�? �at are the probl .. • ot adoleeoents and how 
do these ph1losoph\ea relate to their probl911l8? 
To olar\ty \n the reader•• alnd what 1e meant by the 
term h21e �00021121 the following det\n1tlon 1• presentedi 
Hoae econo11t1o• 1• untqu• ln that \t draw• upon all the 
other ooursea ln a h1gh •ohool Olll'rlo\llwa and app1 1•• 
them to the faa117. It l• an art as lt t nvol•ee skills 
which are hased on certatn tradltton• and qualltles 
that ara intangible and undet\nable, auoh •• beaut7. 
taste. and valu•• • It l• al•o a •o1enoe, beoauee lt 
lnTolves the a-ppl1cat1on ot mowledge and truth• whlch 
have been arrlnd at through •clent\tle processes. Home 
eoonom1os does not try to teaoh ph1loeophy, aath, pt\7s1os, 
Englleh, art. raua1c. rellgtoa, or oh .. letr7, but 1t 
attempts to integrate th• all and •Pi>11' th• ln the 
da117 proce•• ot maklng a hoae.1 
Ph1loaoph7 of Hoa• Boon011lo• 
rhe broad �urpo••• ot home eoonomlca are man1 and Ysr1ed. 
These are the objecti Yea a.otmowledged b7 Hall and Paoluool a 
• • •  estRbll•h Yalues whloh will s1•• gr .. test aeanlng 
to thelr per•onal, taa\11, and oosaunlt7 llvlng • 
• • ,create a home and o ... unlt7 e nY1�or.ment oonduo1ve 
lo11ve Rall and Beatr1oe Paoluocl. t190'�'-' Hose §2op91\2! 
(New Yorki John Wlley & Sons. Inc •• 1961). p. � 
to the healthy growth and development ot all the members 
ot the tam117. 
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• • .achieve wholesome and sat1sty1ng interpersonal 
relat1onsh1ps wtthin the aohool, h01lle. and o0111D.unlt1 • 
• • • use thelr reaouroes to prov1de the means tor sat1aty-
1ng needs, develo�1ng 1ntere•te, and us1ng capao1t1ee to 
attai n the values and goals considered most worthwhile tor 
the lndlv1dual, the taa117, and the co .. un1t7. 
• • .develop mutual understanding and appreo1at1on of 
d1fter1ng cultures and wa1• or l1te and cooperate with 
people ot other oulturee who are atr1v1ng to raise the1r 
level of l1"11ng.l 
Ill1no1s 1n recent 7eara haa undergone considerable 
research as to the ourrlculua needa tor hoae eoonom1os education. 
A oom.mlttee oompoaed ot "l&r1oua eduoators deTeloped a statement 
of ph11osophy that ls retleottve ot •ooletal oond1t1on•, present• 
day oondtt1ons 1n taallJ llte, preaent-da.r teen culture and 
educational development•. 
In home eoonomlca educatlon, the two baelc alm• are 
to strengthen tamll1 llte through 1mprovlng personal. 
tamily, and comaun1t1 11v1ng and to prepare for employ­
ment related to home econO.lea. Theae alms provide bases 
tor mak1ng decls1ona ln de"lelop1ng and e"laluatlng the 
home econom.lcs program. 
Belief 1n the 1•portanoe ot taa111 llte 1s baslc to 
all that ls taught tn the homemaking aspect ot the program. 
Such programs are baaed on the conY1ot1on that taally 
11te may be 1mproYed through eduoatlon. 
The developing •emplo111ent-eduoat1on" aapeot ot the 
program broaden• the oontr1but1on• ot home econoa1oe at the 
seoondar.r level through preparlng •<n• students tor emplo7-
ment ln oooupat1one utlllzlng knowledge• and •k111• ot home 
eoono�lcs. Although both bo7a and glrla are served ln th1• 
aspeot ot the program. a aajor oonoern 1• to help glrl• 
prepare tor the dual role ot hoa811lak•r• .. plo7ed peraon. 
The demoorat1o 1deal provide• dlreot1on in the educational 
prooes!les 1nvolved ln working toward the two bDoad alms or 
home eoonom1ca eduoatlon. lellet 1n dlgntty, worth, and 
value of eaoh person •• an tndlTtduals bellet ln aan•s 
w1111ngnese and ablllty to think or1t1cal.17 and to use the 
method or 1ntell1genoe ln aolvlng problea•a ta1th 1n man'• 
w1111ngneas, r1ght. and respona1b111t7 to work tor common con­
cerns and 1ntereeta are oonoepta ot the deaooratlo 1deal 
1Ib1d., P • 160. 
which are bae1a 1n the �hllosophy of home eoonom\oe 
eduoat1on.l 
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In the development ot curriculum mater1al8, the tollow-
1ng statements ot bel1et served as a guide to the oommltteea 
1 .  concept ot Pszohologr o( N•!to,ns 
"Learn1ng may be oonoe1ved of as a change, due to exper-
1ence 1n the student'• ways ot th1nk1ng, teel1ng, and acting 
• • • • Eduoatlon may be regarded as a e7ste11 or learning 
experiences lfhioh bring about certain desirable ohangea \n 
students." 
1.1 Homeeoon011ics teaching lnoludea tU11otional learnings 
and should be taUght so that atudents learn to draw 
general1zat1ons that are appl1oable to other 
st tuat1ons. 
1.2 Individual d1f!srenoea should be recognlzed and 
provided for 1n olaseroom procedures. 
l.J Home eoonom1oe should have etteot1ve teacher­
struotured content to provide tor log1oal develop• 
ment and realization of goals through oooperat1ve 
plann!ng w1th students. 
2. concept Qt the lnd1v1duaJ. 
Each 1nd1v\dual has a potential oontr1but1on to make to 
aoclety. 
2.1 A home eoonom1os educational program that wlll 
reaoh men. women, boya, and g1rls of varying ab111t1es 
and trom different cultural. aoc1al. and econoa1o 
groups should be developed. 
2 . 2  �l'he home eoonoaics curr1cult111 should help 1nd1v1duale 
make aat1sty1ng and soolall7 responsible adjustments 
1n lit• eltuat1ons. 
2.) The ho•e economies ourrloulwa should belp etudenta 
ach1evs sat1ety1ng and tunot1on1ng ph11oaoph1es ot 
lite as they relate to personal, tam1ly and oommuntty 
living. am the world ot work. 
2.4 The home eoonomlos ourr1oulum. should help lndl•1duale 
develop wholesome pereona11t1ea and aoqulre satiBtylng 
hu�an relatlonshlps. 
' p. ). 
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2.S The hoae eooamaloe ourr1oult.a11 •ho\lld help lnd1•lduala 
aoqulr• th• teobnlquee and •klll• rieed.ed to •••t 
nucoeeetully the problemft ot �son.al, taally and 
c oaa1111 t7 ll•lns. al34 ••ploraeat •ltwatloae. 
). C(2Q0e2' t( \lit !ltJ.t g£ tt)t SQbiS!J. lp Soc\t�I 
'?he hose eooaoalo• progra baa an laportant rol e  1n the 
total �chool prog?"all. 
:3. t The hca• econ•lc• ou.rrt-.l• etw-1.4 be tlonbt.e 
to •••'- 'he n.fftl• of •u HlMol ...- co.et.,,. as: 
well u \M 8"4• Qf \U llld.lT\.dWLt atl.\4ent \n th• 
home econO'rt e� �, �. 
3.2 ·rhe bOlle eoon011loa ourrloulta abolll.d prov1de 
8duoatlon tor r•lated JlllJ'"ketabl• •klll•. 
).3 'l'h• hO!lle eoonoaloa ountoulum should be ooord1rtated 
wlth other ourrloula wt.thln the eohool •1atem. 
J,4 Adult eduoatlon as an lntegral part �t the hose 
eoonomlo• progrea aboul4 contribute to tamllJ and 
oo1UlunltT llnng and the wo!'ld ot worlc.. 
4. COQ!!RS Ja( Sool!IZ 
Home economloe 1• ought .ore etr .. tS.••17 1'hen there la 
an under�tandlng ot the relat1oneh1� b•tveen the home and the 
total sootal •truoture. 
'••1 Th• 1ieaoh lag of h•• eoono.1•• •houl.d .. k• an 
1aportant oon\rllnltlon 'o ed.uoatlon tor d•oorat1c 
11T1ng. 
4.2 1011e economlos should help the etudent eetabllah 
value• and ••l•ot goal• lfh1oh g1Ye aeanlng to 
paeonal, faail.7 and ooJUumltJ 11Vlftg. and emplo1-
11ent a1tuattona . 
4.) The b•• eoonoalo• ouni.G\llu •ho\lld help tbe 
student eetabl111h deta0ora•lo lntuperaonal r•l•tlon­
•hl pe lf1tb1n th• h••• •ployaent a1tut1011a, aohool, 
and eommu nl•�· 
4.4 The home eoonomloe currlo�lwa sboUld h•l� the 
atudent uke and Garrl' out lra••111gent deolalon• 
regardtng the use ot per•onal, tamlly, and eomaun1t1 
reaouroe•. 
4.S Con.elderatlon ln platm.lng the �o•• eoonoa1o• 
eurr\oul.WI ehould be g\Tttll to -..r1oue pattern• ot 
ll•lns. &\lob ••• ll•lng alone •• a •lngl• peraon, 
ll•lng ae a oou�l• •lth oh114Jtea. llTlng •• a three­
generatlon r .. 111. 1l"f1.ng •• • o•�pl• •lthout oh11-
dren., ll•lq l n  to•t•r h•• •ltuattone. or llvlng 
ln bro••ft hoa• •ltlta,lon•. 
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4.6 Major bases tor ourr1culum deo1s1ons should 1nolude 
changes ln soolet1 and taa11J llte. 
The major tunot1oft• ot hose eoonom1os eduoat1ona are to 
at1mulate more etteottve home and taa11y 11vlng 1n a d .. oa:rat1o 
aoo1et1, and to prepare students fo1" pa:rt1o1.patl.on 1n the world 
ot work through the developaent ot personal tra1ts, underatand-
1Q.gs, and ab1llt1ea that foster ••ployablllt1.l 
Philoaoph1 ot Galdanoe 
Is there any relat1onsh1p between the a1ae and 
objectives of home eoonomios and gu1danoe? Th• anawer to tb1• 
quest1on w111 be round 1� the various conoept• advanoed by the 
tollowtng spec1al1sts 1n gu1danoe. 
An important aspect ot guidanoe according to Strong 
and Morr1a 1s revealed as follow•: 
The gutdanoe •1aded teaoher bel1evea 1n the worth of 
every 1nd1v1dual. whether the 1ndlvldual has one talent or 
t1ve. He recogn1zes that excellence 18 posalble to those 
who work with their hand.a as well a• to those who evolve 
theor1es. 
Guidance 1s a prooasa. It helps every lnd1vidual--not 
Just those w1 th chron1c prob.leas-to help hl•••lf-to 
recognl�e and uae his 1nner J'e·souro•u• to ·s et goals, to 
aake plans, to wcrk out his own probl .. s et development 
under thi most ta�orable oond1t1ons that the home and aohool provide, 
The theor7 advanced bJ Miller atat·eer 
Surely one of the t1rat eaaentlala for etteotlve 
guidance 1s to aohieTe a.a ·under•tand1ng ot tbe 1nd1 vldwal­
hls ablllttes, h1a amb1tlona, hi• value• , and hls problems. 
But the 1nd1V1dual la ine•parable t;roa the world 1A wn1oh 
he 11ves, con.aequentlJ • 1t �•e are to understand. hlm, we must u.nderstand also hla world.� 
Twelve pr1no1ples ot gu1danoe aet fQrth b7 cox and Dutt 
toll ow: 
1l,2li., P• 3•5. 
2auth Strong and Glyn Morrie, Gu\dange ln th! gt1psr991 
(New Yorks The Maoa1llan Coa.pa1t7, 1964) • pl 2. 
)Carroll B. Miller, Po\l94atlon1 ro449u1danoe (New York1 
Harper and Brothers Publishers, 1961), p� 3. 
1. 
2. 
s. 
6. 
B. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
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Gu1danoe oona1•t• ln helplng pupll• to set up objeot1vee 
that are tor thea 4Jl1All10, reaeenable . and worthmlle, 
and 1n helptng them. so tar as posstble, to atca1n these 
objectives. 
The major ftelds in 11h1oh gu1danoe is necessary are 
health, vooat1on. aTooatlon, eclucat1on. and bum.an 
relations. 
The idea ot gutdanoe 1• 1nberent ln all effort• to 
eduoate. 
The \t1ad and a&U.nt ot g\t14ano• netded vane• greatl7 
w1th different ohildren and ln dltterent •ltuatlon• and 
at d1tterent tl•••· 
The need tor gutdanoe 1s J>&rtloularl7 aoute toda7 
beoause ot1 
a. Ino�eaeed 00taplextt7 ot·our aoolal organlzatlon. 
b. Ra�ldlt7 ot ehaage la our eoo1al organ1zat1on. 
c. The changing character or sanctions a• determined 
bJ• 
( l ) Tbe hOlle 4l 
{! } ·.'!he oemattnlt7. 
(' ) Th• omaroh� 
d. !he lnduetrtal sltuatlon. 
e. The economic s\tuatton. 
t. The t!eman�s ot 11te tn a •odern demoorao7. 
This new coftcept ot guidance 1a l argel7 a result ot 
deaoerat1o tendencies ln Aduoatlonal admintetratlon. 
The proper devslop11ent or a guidance program 1s dependent 
on these aaae tendene1ea. 
The major wo�k of guldanoe •U•t be done b7 olaaarooa and 
hnmeroom teachers. 
'!he work ot the guldance l'J)eotall•t 1•r 
a. To st111ttlate. guide, and oheok the guldanoe 
act1v1tl•• ot the teaoher. 
b. To g1ve apec1al1zed expert help where necessary. 
A researcb and aeaouresent l>rograa l• an ••••tlal part 
ot suoees•ful guidance work. 
An adequate, aooeeatble, and nextbl• a7at .. ot :reoords 
is necessar7 toz gcod pldan.ee wort. 
The proper adaptatlon ot ourr1culua and aethod to the 
needs ot 1ndlv1dual puplls t.s best promoted through 
guidance aot1"f1.tte• ot teacher• working ln a demoorat1call1 
organized sohool system. 
Prov1s1on tor and proaotton or gu1danoe aotlTltlee 1a 
a major respone1b111t3 ot adm1n1strat1ve ott1oers.l 
Hamr1n and Erickson have developed these concept• on 
gu1danoe. 
Gu1danoe 1s that oont1nuous, un1tar1 prooeaa b7 11h1oh 
help l• syate•at1oall1 affo:rded to 1n41vtduala ln ettuat1ona 
1Ph111.p Cox and John o. Dutt. °"'f
N
e JM: If! C1••no• 
Teaon•E (Rew Yort1 Preatloe-Ball, Ino!. J � p. • 
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where adjustaent, �lann1ng, lnterpretatlon, or choice i• 
called tor, and by lfh1oh 1nd1v1dual ditterenoea and needs 
are ettect1T•l1 related to the requirements, demands, and 
opportun1t1es or soo1al s1tuat1one. 
• • • gu1danoe ls the methodolog1 by wh1oh educators• 
profe ssed 1ntereet 1n 1nd1V1dual1zat1on oan be etteotlvely 
translated lnto practice. It otter• aethods tor dlagnoaing 
the ah111t1es, lntereets, background, and need• or the 
1nd1Yidual student•• 1t otters aathoda of relating auoh 
t1nd1ngs to the 1nd1T1dualts lite adjustaent; and, finally, 
1t oftere method• ot seleet1ng, trom available ou.rrlouluaa, 
that 1nd1v1dWll curr1culwa •oat su1ted tor the student. In 
addition to •eleot1ng such an lnd1vldual ourrlculwa, gUldance 
must tollow up the student to see that he makea an adequate 
adjustment to hle tra1n1ng prograa. 
The pr1mar7 purpoae ot eduoatlonal counseling and 
gu1danoe ls to help the pupil to t1nd hiaselt w1th respect 
to hl� interest• and ab111tles and to understand and 
appreotate the oppoftutt1t1es ottered tor h1s development 
through the aobool. 
The tlnal tbeor7 on guldanoe 1• the one adTanoed b7 
Peters and Shertzer. 
Guidance 1s a part, hopetul.17 , an lnherent part, ot 
the total educational erperlenoe ot th• student. Guldanoe 
1• cona1dered to be a proceaa bJ lfhloh the atudent ach1evea 
greater selt-1ns1ght. selt-underatand1ng. and stab111ty to 
enable h1m to beooae an lntelllgent oon1n111er and producer 
ln our soo1ety. 
Guldanoe 1• too•sed on th• lnner person, aa oontraeted 
•1th 1netruot1on 11h1ch la tocueed on aaterlal outa1de of the 
person. Guidanoe 1• baaed on thoughttul assistance to the 
lndlvtdual so that be aa7 understand hlmaelt-•hi• ab111t1es, 
interests and goala.2 
In both home economics and guidance philosophies 
considerable attention has been deToted to the adolesoent•s 
problems a!ld needa. The wrlter believes these problems and/or 
needs should b8 1dent1f1ed because ot the 1aportanoe 1t will 
1Sh1rley A. Haarln and Cl1ttord E. Br1okson, G\!1depoe 1n 
the Seeondarz Sobool (He• Yorks D. Appleton-Century CoapanJ, 
I 9 39 ) • P. 17 • 
2Herman J. Peters and Bruoe Shertser, Gu1dano11 ftRlfM 
Qevelo�-:.n.ent and '™S,!9J (Col\ll bue, Oh1oa Charlea .!. Merri l 
Books Inc • •  196�. p • • 
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have on the reader•a underatandlng ot the guldanoe aot1vit1ea 
in the next chapter. 
Adolescent Problems 
11The age at wh1oh g1rla beg1n to enroll 1n homemaking 
1s when !Dost of their problems ot adjusting to a changing social 
role and to a changlng body are most acute."l It is a time when 
1dent1t1oat1on with a particular group ts essential to thelr 
development and adJuataent. What happen• to the girl who tlnda 
herselt be1ng reJeoted rather than aooepted by her peers? 
In an article d1soua�1ng the adoleaoent, Pl.eek and 
Pernandex deser1be the adolesoent•s needs as tollows s  
A obaraoter1et1c ot this age 1a a vital need tor 
underatandlng theaaelTea and others, tor further olar1t;r1ng 
their sex rolea, tor aat1et11ng a dea1re to be popular and 
soo1ally adequate, tor 1mproT1ng aldlla 1n bo7-g1rl 
relatt.on•l'l1p•, and tor aequlrlng an •otlonal lndependenoe 
trom adults. Developing aoclal and ethical standard• and 
qua11t1es tor o1tlzen.ah�p can also be listed, 
A oonoern 1• eTldent tor an attraot1Te peraonal 
appearance and tor clothes approved b1 their peers. The 
aohiev•ent ot aoae ton ot eoonoalo 1ndependenoe and a 
oons1derat1on or tuture vooatlonal plan• beg1n to claim 
their 1ntel'eet. Preparatlon tor •&rrlage and tam117 11te 
is another obv1oua need. 2 
Hutson has tdent1t1ed theae eleven problems typical 
ot the adolescent. 
Problems ot health and ph7slcal development. 
Problems ot aobolarah1p. 
P�nanolal probleJaa. 
Problems ot taa117 relat1onah1pe. 
Sei probleas . 
Rel1g1oua probleaa. 
lnor1• c. f.lodgaon, •'l'eaohlng Peraonal Appearance wt.th 
Exaaples--Not Texts,• Forecast tor Home §oonomists, LXXII, 
(Pebruary 1956), p. 28. 
2aenr1etta Pl.eek and Loulae Vernander, "Who Should Be 
Taught Family L1te," Poreoast tor Ho1e Boonoa\sts, LXXI, 
(February 1955). p. 75. 
1. Moral and d1solpltnar1 problems. 
s. Personality d1tt1oult1es. 9. 3oo1al problema. 
10. Problems relating to 11v1ng oondttlons. 
11. Problems of TOoatlonal pldanoe. 
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In a study ot l,JOO blgh school atudent• conduoted by 
Moore 1t was tound that the aajor problem• tor etw:lent• 1n grades 
te!l throu.gh twel Te were ranked ln this o:rder: 
1 • .  Relation• "1th tea�her• 
2. Aoh1evement 1n school work 
). Adm1n1atrat1on of school program 
4. &iucat1onal and vooat1onal future 
5. Psychologloal ••lt-aooeptanoe 
6. Relat1ona with bo7s and g1rls 
1. Recreational and soclal opport\U11t1ea 
B. P1nances 9. Rel1g1on 
10. Moral issues 
11. Physioal. health and tltn••• 
12. Relat1ons w1 th parents 
13. Home and faallJ relatlona 
14. .Physical appearanctt2 
In another study aent1oned b7 Arbupkle wh.1oh involved 
1,650 h\gh school bo7s and g1rls the results were some.mat 
1dent1cal. These students were g1Ten a apeo1t1ed problem area 
check llst. It was noted that ln both h1gh and low tntell1genoe 
ranges they were oonoerned wlth theae areaaa (1) ooncern1ng 
m1�elt, (2) health and pbysloal ap�earanoe, (j) getting along with 
bo7e and girls ot !IT age; school 11te; and my tuture. It was 
further noted that low 1ntell1genoe students had more problems 
than those ot high 1ntell1gence.3 
lperolval w. Huteon. �· �ldaqoe lf�B�OQ r; �UOt,lon 
(New Yorks Appleton-Century-�of�. Inc., , p. 29 : 
�Ugald s. A:rbuokle. aedan
H 
and coue!U!lf \n tb� 
Ql9sstoom (Boston, Maaaaoh\l•et � 1 l7n aiid oon no. • 1 57) , p. 22. 
lJ 
SW111ar1 
Theoret1oally very similar goals have been expressed 
by home eoonom1c� and guidance relative to the ph1losoph1oal, 
1ntellectua1, and soo1al growth of the 1nd1v1dual. Both,areas 
ot conoen tra t1on are oonoerned •1th deYeloping the o0111Dunlt1•a 
rlohest re�ources--1ta people and the wealth of their potential. 
Home eeonoa1cs and guidance are al1ke 1n tbe1r 
teel1ng tor the dign1t1 ot the 1nd1v1dual and what hie place 
w111 be 1n a complex and changing soolal order. A common sense 
ot respons1b1 11t1 1e realized 1n a need tor developing an 
individual who has the ab111ty to think or1t1cally and develop 
sound values and goals. The neceas1t1 ot preparing 1nd1v1duala 
With employable eharaoter1st1oe and skills 1s of vital concern 
to both fields. 
The wr1ter realized two basic 41tterenoes in the 
expressed obJectlves. Plrst, home econom1oa haa no �esttng 
program, but has acoeas to teat result• from the gu1danoe 
department. Second, the objeotlves of home eoonomlca are more 
directed toward the hoae and the adul ta 1n the hoae than 1s 
gu1danoe. 
These stud1es 1nd1oated that the t1ploal adolescent has 
a s trong need tor sootal approval in his relations lfith h1s 
tellow-man. H 1s needs are many and ma1 touch upon areas such 
as soholast1c aohlevement, personal appearance, moral issues, 
health, money, rel1g1on and a&n¥ others. These are the needs 
that guidance and home eoon01llos are concerned wt th in their 
programs. 
CHAPTER III 
COUNSELING OPPORTUNITIES IN HOME ECONOJllICS 
Modern lite has been credited tor many or the accelerated 
changes tn the tam111ar pattern or 11T1ng and working ot 
yesterd ay. "Margaret Mead has likened the American tamlly to a 
launching platform trom wh1oh 7oung people are cast out to 11ve 
in an anonymous world ot 1m�eraonal contaots. "l Today we are 
constantly reminded that many ot the job$ 1n the next tew years 
are not even known. To rurther the anxiety, many or the jobs 
lcnown today will ber•non-ex1stent 1n a· tew years. We are reminded 
that the average person may have to retra1n tor his job more than 
once. 
In 1t an1 wonder that there \s so mueh soc1al and pol1t1cal 
unrest and uncerta1n1t7? Ioung people are bombarded 1f1th pressures 
trom the home, sohool, coll!lunlt7, natton, and even international 
tensions. 
It ls 1n thla aurro�nd1ng that the need tor counsellng 
servloes to school pupil• hae become a reallt7 . The counselor 
should serve as a oompaMa to the adolescents• questions and he 
should hopetul.11 dlreot them into t1nd1ng thelr place 1n the 
technical world ot toaorrow. 
lselma Ltppeat and Helen Brown, Pocus agd fio�'se ot 
ijome Eoo99112s (New Iork s The Macm1111an Coapan.r. 1 9  5), p. 27. 
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Det1n1t1on ot Counseling 
"Ind1v1dual oounsel1ng ha� been called the heart ot the 
guidance program."1 A number of det1n1t1on• of the tera 
oounael1ng have been advanced b7 various authorltlea 1n guidance. 
Peters and Shertzer quoted Bm1th1s det1n1t1on ot 
counseling ae 0 • • •  eesentlallJ a prooesa 1n wh1oh the counselor 
ssslets the oounselee to make 1nterpretat1one of tacts relatlng 
to s choice, plan, or adjustment wh1oh he needs to make."2 
They alsc> quoted W1111amson and Folley•s def1n1t1on "• • •  as a 
face-to-face s1tuat1on 1n which, by reason ot tra1n1ng, sk1lls, 
or oonf1denoe vested tn him by the other, one person helps the 
second person to taoe, perceive, clarity, solve and resolve 
adjustment problems."3 
H&Urln presents the tollowing det1n1t1on ot oounsel1ng 
and also the expected results trom the oounael1ng session. 
W1th1n the last tew yeara, we have been hearing a great 
deal about oounael1ng. ManJ' people believe oounael1ng 1• 
aerel1 11talltl11g th1ngs oYer" and at timets 1 t 1s done in just 
th1s way. B�t 1t also 1s th• prooesa ot a••1et1ng 1nd1v1duals 
wlth the1r oho1oea. Counsel1ng should �roY1de a situation 
1n wh1oh an 1nd1vldual is atlmulated {1) to evaluate h1mselt 
and hl$ opportun1t1es, (2) to choose a teaelble course ot 
action, (3) to accept reaponslb111ty tor h1a choice, and 
(4) to 1n1t1ate a oourae ot action 1n 11ne •1th h1s oho1oe. 
It should be a.�mast 1mportant •er•1ee to students. However, 
1t must be integrated wtth the other phaaes ot the guidance 
program, aft<1 1t• etteot1veneaa 1'111 reet to a oonstderable 
extent on the adequac7 ot the various aspects of the 
guldana• work preceding and tollowing the counseling 
1tse1r .� 
laamrln and :!rlekeon, op. p\t,, p. 298. 
2Peter� and Shertzer, op, o1t., p. 1)9. 
3 Ib1d., p. 1)9. 
4sh1rley A .  Hamrin, In\tlat\ng � jd•1n11�erkns Gufd!fi22 
Serv1oee (Bloomington, Illinolss McKn1it'l and MoKn1g t i>U'.b is lng 
Company"'7 195J), p. 125. 
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Counseling then 1s the oore ot the gu1danoe �rogram. It 
involves a olose relat1on•h1p between the counselor and the 
counselee an the7 become tam111ar w1th the real problems and 
possible couraee ot actlon. Thia •utual trust and understand1ng 
!lay be either 1n a group •1tuatlon or an 1nd1T1dual one. However, 
as a result ot the oounse11ng session the oounaelee should have 
galned skills in h1• ablllty to •olTe alm1lar problems 1n the 
future. 
Charaotertstlos ot Pereonnel 
What protesstonal standards should. the home eoonoa1oa 
teacher maintain ae a teacher-counselor? The Amerlcan College 
Protess1onal Standards co .. ittee reooaaended the following 
attributes for guidance personnels • • • •  (1) eoo1al sens1t1v1ty; 
(2) leadership ab111t11 (J) ab111ty to work 1n harmont •1th 
oolleaguesa (4) warmth ln interpersonal relatlonah1p•i (5) a 
�ense ot hum.or; (6) aooeptable personal sppearanoe; (7) loyalty 
to and an anthus1asm tor educat1oni (8) aelt-reepeot, and 
(9) 1ntegr1ty."l The writer would 11ke to add emotional and 
mental F-tab111ty to this llat ot attributes. 
A s1m11ar· list of charaoter1st1oa tor teaoherA was g1ven 
by Myers and W1111amH. The 11st1ng ot the qualities 1s 1n random 
order as followRs 
1. Vigorous health 
2 . Intelllgenoe 
). Liking tor atud7 
4. iaottonal .. t1ll'1tJ and balance 5. LoTe ot children 
6. ST11path7 or aoolal 1ntell1gence 
?. Interest 1� and llklag tor teaohlng 
8. Cheertulne•s and aenae ot humor 
1Peter$ and Shertzer, op, c1t •• p. 148. 
9. Pr1endl1ne11e 
10. Good wort&: habits 
11. Co-operat1vene•s 
12. Breadth of interest 
1). Tolerance 
14. Good judgm�nt 
15. Sense ot juatioe 
16. Good appearance and voloe 
1 7  
17. Ability to explain clearly 
18. Peraonal1t1 ls the total ot the•• tra1ta and others.1 
Guidance and Teaoh1ng 
Teachers tor rears have been ettect1ve 1n thelr teaching 
and have aaawaed Tartous guidance respons1b111t1es as a natural 
part ot their teaching load. A d1tterence does ex1at ln teaching 
and gu1danoe although the1 ·&re very closely related. "Ga1dance 
is tooused on the ll'lller person, as contrasted wtth 1natruot1on 
1'h1oh ts tooused on ••ter1al outside ot the person. Guidance ls 
based on thoughtful a••lstanoe to the 1nd1 Vi.dual so that he may 
2 understand h1••elt--ab111tiea, interests, and goals.• 
The teacher ot home econoalos education has many 
opportunities tor both guidance and teaching in the subJeot 
satter presented in the olasaroo•. Units on sootal-personal 
gutdance can be 1deall7 presented either wtthin the subject area 
or through apeo1al group oonterenoee. "Soc1ai-personal guidance 
is an organized phase ot the total program. It 1• concerned 
wtth the 1nd1v1dual'• attitudes and feelings ot�1nner-selt as 
well as his relatlone w1th othera."J The wr1ter •111 ldent1ty 
these gutdanoe opportunlt1ee 1n hoae econom1oa under "Opportun1t1ee 
1n Subjeot Matter• later ln thl• chapter. However, theee 
York: 
1B. J. Chandler, Eduoet1on a� the TeaohtE (Toronto, New 
Dodd Mead &s Co., 19li}, p. 16� 
2Ib1d., p. ). 
3tb\,d., P• 294. 
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opportun1t1es �a1 never be reallzed it the climate ot the olasa­
room 1a no t cond ucive or st1mulat1ng to a tree erohange ot ideas. 
Atao•phere tor Guidance 
In whst respects does the home economloa teacher have an 
added advantage in counael1ng that 1• not typical ot otber 
teaoher-oounselor• and tn aoae ln•tanoe• ••en the oounaelor? 
The olaserooa, the ho11e eoonoa\os club, and home Y1fll1t• are three 
s�eoltio channels through whloh •he oan aaeuae a guidance role.1 
The ClattBI221 
"The homelike atl&osphere made po•a1ble 1n hoae econoa1os 
departments helps reduoe eaot1onal tensions created in pupils by 
anx1et1es related to meeting new situations, to belng •d1tterent," 
to the feara or belng teased or unaooepted."2 It 1• ln thta 
atmosphere that the teaoher can help the student to realize the 
meaning ot suooes�. The formal and 1ntoraal olaaeroom exper1enoee 
can be adapted 1n an appropriate manner to the student•' ab1llt1ea 
and 1.nterests, •o that they aa1nta1n a steady record ot eucceas.J 
The intoraal nature ot the classroom otten results 1n a 
personalized contact w1th the adolescent whloh enables him to 
understand and solve hi• own probleae.4 Hoa• eoonomlos eduoatora 
have realized tor so•e t111e the 1ntormal laborator7 pertoda are 
oonduolve to a olo••r aoqualntanoe ot thelr puplls. Th1• group 
lHall and Paoluoot� 2P• o\t •• P• 110. 
2Merna A. Samples. •Cultural Dltterenoea 1n the Classrooa," 
Forecast ts R911 19onoral1t•. LXXVII, (January 1961), p. 56. 
Jaenrtetta Pleok and Lou1•• Pernandex. "The Learning Pro­
cess.• Por909•� tor Boat 'kftPl•te, Lll, ( Pebrwar7 1954), P• 29. 
4nall and Paoluocl, op, o\� •• p. 110. 
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contact 1s an accepta ble part of the total program and otten is 
the result ot 1nd1v1dual oonta ot on project work. This closeness 
plu.s the versatile subjeot matter in all probability explains 
the problems of adjustive gu1danoe these teachers reoetve dur1ng 
the school day.1 
"In home eoonom1os there are many opportun1t1es for 
teachers to encourage, to discuss probl ems, and to open new 
vlstas to students.112 Many of these problem s are very efteot1.vely 
hand led in a group guldanoe s1tuat1on. A ccordlng to Arbuckle, 
"No eohool program ta complete unless lt has some group guidance 
classes, ·"here, wt thout aoademio pressure, ch1ldren oan discuss 
problems • • • •  nJ 
rhe 1�tormal procedure or sharing td eaa with the group 
can glve the teacher insight 1nto an. 1nd1v1dual1s home 
lite and hts personal development, and frequently provides 
an opport1..tn\ty to help a s tudent •1th an 1mmed1ate pro­
blem. Often the 1ndtv1dual 1a helped to aoh1eve perspective 
when he discovers that what baa been 1J serious worry tor 
him 1s shared by othere 1n the group. 
Not all problems oan be etreot1vely handled 1n a group 
s1tuat1�n. It 1s to thla advantage that the home eoonomlo• 
teacher oan use the oonterenoe per1od whlch 1s reserved tor her 
on the typical olass schedule. The oonferenoe per1od 1s a 
regularly scheduled per1od that 1s requ1red. by the State. "The 
oonterence period prov1dea aohool tlae tor the teacher to help 
the pupil with hlE personal probleas."5 These oonterenoea mar 
lp.w. Hutson, op, cit., p. 2JJ. 
2senr1etta Pl.eok, •Reoognlt1on tor Rxoellenoe,• �ot1oa\ 
Poteoae� (May-June 1966), p, 12. 
3Arbuokl.e, OR• olt., p, 37. 
4He nr1etta Fl.eek and Louise Fernandex, "Rxper1enoes and 
Aot1v1t1es tor Teaching Pamll1 L1te , " Forec!st (O[ l!OJ'lt Eq29q91stE;, 
LXXI, (Nove�ber 1955), P• 40. 
c 
.:rrlall and Paoluoc1 , op, o1t., p. 108. 
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or1g1nate trom claesroom aoti•lties, reterral, or be voluntary 
on the p�t ot the atudent. 
Anothsr important a8)>ect ot the cl•••rooa 1s the ab111ty 
to observe students 1n a •ar1ety ot aot1v1ttea. In home eoonoa1os 
there are many opportunlt1•• tor ob•erv1.ng what the oh1ld oan 
do with hie hand• and h1• ab111t7 to work out oertaln mental 
oonoepta. The lntoraal aot1Ylt1•• auoh as clothing, tooda or 
home turn1sh1ng labs present man1 dltterent oooae1on• tor 
obaerv1ng interpersonal relation• tn the classroom. 
th• Hoee Roonom\oa ql\lb 
'rhe second area ot gu1danoe •a the deprtaental olub 
organ1zat1on known •• the l'\lture Hoaeaakers ot Amer1oa. Thi• ls 
an organization ot glrl• who NI•• had at least one year ot 
hose eoonom1os. l'hl• extra-ourr1oular club is att111ated w1th 
the etate and national Future Hoaeaakera organtzat1ona. 
In what reapeota does extra-c\l!Tto\llar aeaber•hlp 
contribute to the guldanoe prog%'8•? What are the purpo••• of 
extra-ourrtoular aot1vltlea? Haarln ha• expreaaed the tollow1ng 
view on these aot1vlt1ee ln the •ohool prograa. 
'?be extra-ourrloular aot1•1tlee ot the aohool have a 
s1gn1t1oant plaoe on the gtl1danoe prograa. Based on pup1l'a 
1nterest. they provlde an under•tand1ng ot the tundaaental 
drives ot eaoh pupll. 'lbe7 are real opportun1ttea tor the 
development ot lHderabt.p. 'feaohere, too, haYe an opportunity 
to galn new 1na1ghta lato pupil behavior and to tlnd 
expression tor the1r own lnter••ta.l 
Aa the club •poaaor work• with the girls toward the 
common goals and project� of the club s new knowledge and tnter­
est ts developed ln each other. Through olub work the sponsor 
may have the opportunitT to help some glrl t1nd her peer group. 
1Hamr1n and Er1okson, .2�p4,_..o.1.t., P• 212. 
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that v111 provide tor her ps1oholog1cal and soolal needs. 1 
Thro\lgh th1s 1dent1t 1oatlon the need tor "bel onging• oan be met . 
Opportun1 t1es tor leaderah1p and work1ng together are alwa7a 
present 1n the Yar1 ou• aot1vlt1•• performed on looal and nat1onal 
projects. Many of the proJeots and aot1Tltlea otter opportun1t7 
tor building c1t1zensh1p tra1te , 1'h1oh hopetull7 1n the end 
wouJ.d help to build better oolallun1t1••· 
In g9neral then . the extra-curr1oular aot1v1t1e• serve 
the tollow1ng purpose• 1n the aohool prograa 1 ( 1 )  to at1mulate 
better use ot leisure, ( 2 )  to aoqulre ac-.d .. 10 and 1ntellectu.al 
development, ( J )  to aake tr1end • �  ( 4 )  to 1nereaae peraonal growth, 
( 5 )  to l lve 1n a demoorao7, ( 6 ) to atlaulate better pup11-teaoher 
relations , ( ? )  to encourage better aobool 8]>1r1t, and ( 8) to 
learn the value ot oo-operat1on. 2 
The Home V1s\t 
The third guldanoe role ot the home eoonom1oa teacher 
1 s  the 1ntormation ahe ga1n• troa her home vlsite. Thl• tactual 
knowledge 1s shared with others only 1 f  the students that are 
involved are helped b7 th1 s 1ntonaat1on. The d1rec t and frequent 
v1s1ts 1n the hoaea ot bo1• an.cl g1rls g1Te th• teacher a knowledge 
ot the total student and hls enYlroruaent . J  Aooordlng to Haarln ,  
this 1 s  essential to tbe learnlng proo•••· •&ot onl7 1• the 
totallty ot the pup11 to be ooaaldered ln each learnlng altuat1on, 
but the total1t7 ot the enT1romaent enter• aa an 1aportant 
lHall and Paoluoo1 . op. o1t • •  P• 111 . 
2aamrtn and .Brlotaon, op. o1t . ,  p. 184 . 
Jna11 and Paoluco1 , op. o\t . ,  P• 111. 
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"Home eoonoaloa teaohera have had real suooesa 1n 
establ1sh1ng oloser oontaot with the home. in helplng parent• 
to understand the purposes ot the school and to support them . " 2 
Prel1m1nar7 to a111 plannlng ot olaee goals and objeotlTea 1t  1• 
wlse tor the teacher to become well aoqua\nted wlth how her 
students live, pla1. and wort, and to ldentlt7 their need• ,  
1nteresta and problems. J 
Tbrollgh the hoae Tla1t boae eoonom1oa teaohera haTe the 
opportun1t1 to beooae taalllar wt.th the 001111unlt1 and the hoae 
enTlromnent ot her student&. The tTP•• ot hoa•• and the pa7oho­
log1oal cllaate adde to her underetand\ng of the "whole child" .  
Other benetlt• of the hOlle T1•1t• are 41 aou•aed aore thoroughl7 
1n the chapter on ((blld §tw;t1. 
Three aapeota ot the gu1danoe opportunltlea of the home 
econom1oe teacher have been d1aousaed . BoweTer, ln her oapao1ty 
as a counselor, are there oertaln prooedurea tor oonduotlng 
an 1ntervle•? 
Ma117 tlaea during the eohool year , the ho•e econom1oa 
teacher has the opportun1t7 to wort wtth bo7a and girls ei ther 
on a .v oluntar7 or referred ba•l•. Due to the taportanoe of the 
oonterenoe what guides should the teaoher•oounselor eaplo7 that 
would make the lnterT1ew a auooesatui one? In a d1acusalon ot 
oonterenoe perloda Hall and Paoluool propoaed these gUldea tor 
the conterenoe see•tons 
1Hamr1n,  op. q1t • •  p.  J8 .  
2S&mples , op. o\t • •  p.  1 , .  
Jaenrietta Pleok, "Home Brperi ences . •  J>ract\oal Poteoest ,  
XI ,  (April 1966 ) ,  l'>• 11 . 
1. 
2. 
J .  
4. 
s. 
6. 
a. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
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Provide an atmosphere tor the 1nterY1ew that 18 pr1vate, 
comfortable ,  wara, and lntoraal . 
Be trl endly ,  personal . relaxed , and natural . 
Do someth1ng to put the peraon a t  eaae. I t  he t1nda 1t 
d1tt1oult during the beg1nnlng conversation. introduce 
a toptc ot mutual interest or d 1souas somethlng ot pr1de 
and accoapl1 abllent . 
Exh1b1t a keen interest 1n the student and what be has 
to say. Find out what he ooneldera laportant . G1•• b1m 
ample opportun1t7 to tell his own story. 
Help hla to aee h1• Ollft problea. Tr7 to help h1m tocua 
these problems ln proper per•peot1••· Help hlm to 
beoome more object1Te about h1a atateaents. 
Inquire regarding the steps he ha• already taken in 
attempting to aol•e h l •  d ltt1oult1••• Detera1ne , lt 
possibl e ,  how much interest he has in wanting to t1nd 
better solutions . 
Judge h1a act1ans objeotlTely, 1 t  the7 have to be judged 
at all. Relate theae attltudee to the •tudent • s  
�tandards and wel tare. 
Keep a tr1endl 7 ,  s111pathetlo, and helpful relat1onsh1p, 
but don ' t  ase\llll� the responalbll l ty tor t1nd1ng solutions 
to the student • •  probl•••· 
Lead the 1nd 1 'Y1.dual to d evelop a det1n1te plan ot action 
tor h1msel t .  When appropriate, "1lgg••t so•• poaalble 
next steps• Aas1at hi• to ohooae those plans that may 
prove aoat helptul . but lea•• the final deo1•1on to htm. 
It 1 s  h1s l l te and he should ha•• freedom to aake h1s own 
ohotce. You oan belp hirJ toreaee the oonaequenoea ot 
particular action steps. 
Mention b7 title and looat1on auoh book• and other 
prtnted. material s aa •lght be helpful . 
Curb the de•lre to preao�. to aoral.ize , to judge, or 
to aats dec1s1ons. 
Stimulate the atudent to thlnt tor h1a••lt and to deYelop 
h1s own plans.1 
Subject Matter and the Student 
What 1 s  taught 1n hoae eonnoa1ce eduoatlon at th• 
seoondar7 level? In what rearpeota 1 •  the opportunlty tor 
oounsellng present? The I111no1a ourr1oulwa guide .  H91e Boon01p\oa 
1Ms2at1on1 H9!1!)!&g1qg Aapegt 1dentlt1ed slx areas ot oonoentratlon 
to be tausht 1n the ••oondarT aohool . These areas are as follow• : 
( 1 )  Pereonal and Pamll7 Relat1onah1p• , ( 2 )  Child Development. 
( J )  HoJJle Manageaent, ( 4 )  Housing and Home Furn1sh1ngs, ( 5 )  Foods 
lHall and Paoluooi , op, o1t . ,  p. 109. 
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and Nutr1t1on. and ( 6) Clothlng and Textiles. A oaretul examlna­
tlon or th1• 11terature tor oouneellng poaalblllt1ee baa been 
made and wlll be r••••led to the reeder under these unlt headings .  
Peraonal and '8•111 R•latlona 
"There waa ne•er a tlae ln •b• hlator1 ot Hoa• Eoonoa1ca 
when th• teaohlng ot r-111 llf• 00\lld be •o laportant. �· 
tuture of th• worl4 aa1 well hang on the etabll\t1 of tamlll•••"l 
I f  one has not had the opJ)()r,unl t7 to d•••lOl> an underetandlng 
of the lmpsot of fae\17 retatlon• on an 1nd1•14ual 1 s  growth and 
group beha•lor, h• oannot olal• all ot th• element. or a trul1 
llberal eduoatlon.2 our baalo attltudee and the wa7 •• act 
toward others are often rooted ln fam117 exper1•no••• The wa1 
we eee oure•lvea and our fee11na• ot a4eq,uao1 or lnadequac1 are 
•lmllarlt rootecl ln t .. 111 ezperlenoea. ) 
The dlsou••lon ot peraoQal ao4 r .. 111 relat1onah1p• la 
ln aooordanoe W\th th• d •••loim•ntal need• of the adolescent. 
Th••• need• and the oouneelln.g opportlUlltlea "111 begln wlth 
the earl7 stag•• ot adoleeoence and prosr••• to the later stages 
or the 1oung adult. 
§t[}l A49J.!8CIQot 
The earl7 adoleaoent halt been deecrlbed aa belnga 
Pb7aloallt aotl••• eulllble, not too •lean. eaotlonally 
uaatabl• at tl••• • and po•••••ed of a ehort lntere•t •pan. 
laanrletta Pl.eek and Loul•• Pei-naoiex. "Teaohlng ot 1aml1y 
Llte , "  '9£'2115 tor ISll! §Qop91\1t1. XXI .  ( Pebruary 19SS ) .  p . 14. 
2�e•t Oaborne, "PaallJ Centered Home '&oonoalos, "  
e2r12a1t tot limit EttDRll'll• LXIXX, ( Ootober 1953 ) . P• 16. 
'itz\d .  
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During the latter part ot th1s per1od , 1nd1Y1duala 1nd1cate 
such tra1ts as hero worah1p, boundle•a energ7, ••lt• 
oonsclousnesa about •ex, over oontidenoe, a know•1t-all 
attitud e ,  and uneveneas 1n reaotlons--elated one da7 and 
depressed the next.I 
With emphast e on adoleaoent deTelopaent ,  home eoonoa1oa 
l s  1n an exoellent pos1t1on to oont�1bute to the understanding 
ot the grow1ng-up prooeas. Young people need to underatand 
that thelr bodle• are ln a state ot aooelerated growth. Nearly 
all boys and glrls or th1s age grow rapidly ,  aome as much as six 
1nches a year. 2 However , because ot the vartatlons 1n the rate 
ot growth some young people have d1tt1oult7 ln aocept1ng thelr 
bodies. "The short, the tall . the tat, the tb1n, the mature 
and lmmature are all represented . "' One aust help the adolescent 
to understand that h1a restless, tatlgu1ng, tw1et1ng nature and 
general emotional strain 1 a  a normal e:rpeotatlon tor one of 
aooelerated growth.4 Rapld phys1oal growth otten reaults 1n 
awkwardness, due to serious laok ot balanoe between the bones,  
auaoles . heart and luuga. 5  
The tollow1ng llluatratlon sight help the awkward teen­
ager to real1ze that he 1•  not so different. 
lsenr1etta Fleok and Lou1•• Pernal2dez , •Wbo Should Be 
Taught Family Lite , •  p. 7S. 
2•Beha•1or Pattern• ot Farly Adoleaoenta , "  Ill1no1s 
teacher. III , No. 4 ,  ( n .d . ) ,  p. 1S7 . 
3aenr1etta Pleet ao.d Loul•• Pernandez, "Who Should Be 
Taught ?am11y L1te , "  p. 75. 
41111no&1 Teaober, III, No. 4 ,  p. 161 .  
5>iary L .  Burt, •Charaoter1at1oa and Reeds ot Adolescents 
Related to FA.ucat1on tor Improved Pamlly L1v1ng, "  Ill no1s 
Teacher, II, No . 11 , ( n.d . ) ,  p .  7. 
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Recently , a high school c ounselor eompla1ned that ln 
the oourse ot a week, he had t1ve high school pupll s 
referred to hi s ott1ce because th•T had knocked books 
trom their desks to the tloor. He sald , "The7 really 
d1dn 1 t  understand what all ot the tuas was all about. I t  
only adults would realize that a lot or these tast-growlng 
7oungsters can 't control thelr new bod1eal The pattern 
goes l i ke tht s a  Johnn1 slf1ng• around and knooks &Ollethlng 
to the tloor with a thud , eTer1one laughs 1n exaggerated 
response to the a1 tuat1on ( and th1• 1• typloal adoleaoent 
behavior ) ,  the adult acold s s  Johnny says he couldn ' t  help 
i t  and become• detlanta Johnft7 end• up 1n my ott1oel We 
oould do a lot to help teen-agera aooept and learn to use 
tbelr ohang1ng bod1ea i t  onl.7 we would oalm11 accept their 
awkwardneas �a part and paroel ot th1a stage ot thelr 
devel opm.ent.l 
To help the adolesoent gatn understanding of himsel f ,  th1s 
situation , typical ot h1s age and one 1n which he may have been 
a part or at one time , make• an td eal group d1aou•a1on question. 
Wh7 was Johnny sent to the oouneelor by an apparentlJ unhapp7 
teacher? Why did eTer7one laugh1 How did he teel when they 
laughed? How mtght the s1tuat1on have been handled d1tterently 
on the part ot the students , Johnny , and the teacher? A teaoher­
counselor oan guide the class 1nto experiences wh1oh would show 
that pat1ence and understa.ndlng are needed tor suooese and that 
there are ways ot taotng di sappointment and failure wi thout an 
exaggerated emoti onal re·sponse as illustrated in 1 1  terature, 
movi e s ,  or some television program. 
Sex eduoat1on 1s another area where home eoonom1os oan 
help the adolescent d evelop proper emoti onal attitudes. In 
regard to sex eduoatlon , Ha.r1n teel• the eobool ahould do at 
least three thlnga to aid the ad.olesoenta • a  growth. 
1 .  I t  can assist the pupil to eeoure more accurate 
1ntormat1on about eex. 
2. 
J. 
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It aan teach such 1ntormat1on 1 n  a more natural way, 
taklng a aore •atter-ot-tact attitude toward the subject 
than 1s frequently taken. 
It oan help adolescents develop ek1lls 1n getting 
along wlth the other ser.l 
Through unlt• on "Approaohtng Parenthood• .  "Prenatal Care" ,  
or "Dating Standards and BoT-G1rl Relatlons•. the hoae eoonoa1cs 
teacher can incorporate sex education. 
M\4dle 4do1eso1na! 
The m1ddle adoleaoent • a  ho•• t1Ul7 be aarked wlth turmoil 
and contltot; one wrtter likened 1t to a ol"rtl war. In h1s 
reaarks Qn "Parent Child Contllcts , "  Hortt1ok atated 1 
Many parents of adQlesoent• 11ve under a stage or a1ege. 
Not sinoe their 7oungaters entered the Terrlble Twos--that 
age ot aot1ve prote•t and rebel11on•-haTe theae parents felt 
so wide open to attack troa thelr ott sprlng. And I a.a cer­
tain that most adolescents wtll agree that they . tn turn, 
have never had suoh a atlok.1 t1ae getting along w1th parents.2 
Mtddle adolesoenoe l s  charaoter1zed by a marked interest 
ln dat1ng and a strong attachment to peer groups. The•e steps 
ln aoh1ev1ng greater 1ndependenoe troa their parents frequently 
create comaun1oat1on b&rrlera between the two. "True, an 
adolescent does. 1n etteot. give a parent a clout behtnd the ear. 
But what lends the blow 1t• shattering toroe l• that 1t usually 
occurs when a •other and tather are tao1ng alddleaoenoe--the 
age ot erlal s ot the 40s and sos • • • •  "J 
Wh1le the adolee cent 1 •  tla11 1ng abo�t h1• 1n searoh or 
h1s OWl'l identl.t.1. hl• mlddl e•oeat parent• are aorambllng 
to hold on to the 1dent1tJ theJ feel 1 •  al1pp1ng trom th••· 
1Hamr1� and !rlokeon. p .  68. 
2Edward Hornlot, •Adolescence VS K1ddlesoenoe, "  Fam11Y 
( Auguat 1967 ) .  p .  56 . 
3Ib1d. 
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What lies at the heart or the oont11ct between the 
adolescence and m1ddleeoenoe 1 8  not merely the exuberanoe 
ot the one or the r1gld1t7 ot the other but the 1nteraot1on 
ot the two age perl od a . l  
In what manner oan these 1oung people b e  g1Ten asetatance 
wtth the1r problems? '?he teacher-counselor oan do a nWllber of 
things such as belng an understanding 1 1stener2 establish 
sootal sttuatlons 1nvolv1ng the students and their parents; also 
plan pupil-parent panels to d1 acuss problems ot mutual lntereat 
that can be benef1o1al to both parents and students. 
What ot the dating and other aoolal problems that theee 
bo7s and girls encounter? The home eoonoa1os teacher ls i n  an 
ideal pos1t1on to meet these needs \n the d lacusa1ona ot boy­
glrl relat1ona. She la ln an ideal poa1t1on to work wlth boys 
and gtrls on the problems ot dat1ng beoauae th1a 1 8  a typical 
part �t a tamlly relationa unlt .  O�portun1t1es tor solving 
problems of a personal nature are poss1ble tor the student 1n 
either the text or the olaae dlaouae1on. The knowl edge ot 
oorrect soo1al behavior will be ot TBlue to moat dating coupl es . 
t,atet Adoleaeenoe or tht Young Adu}.t 
Th1s l s  an age ot deo1e1on aak1ng. Deo1a1ons such as 
the following contront the older adolescent on the threshold 
to adult 1 1v1nga 
The aeleotion or a husband or wite 1 •  a vi tal aatter 
attectlng ae 1 t  does an lndlvldual ' •  entlr• future . Helated 
to th\s are aarltal ad justments, a•sualng the role of parent, 
and planntng and auusaglng a h•e. ot equal concern are the 
establ1ehllent ot a vooatlon or a proteaelon, and the 
assumption o t  a o1v1e and social rol e. Flnd 1ng and a&klng 
tr1ende and ldentlt1oatlon with group• ot 1nd1vldual• w1tb 
somewhat oompat1ble outlooks are important too. The 
ltb1d. 
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emergence ot a sat1staotor7 ph1losophf of 11te 1 s  dea1rabl e .l 
Deo1s1ons made during this t1me require clear th1nk1ng. 
Their future happiness d epends upon t t .  "l a this too such 
responatb111 ty tor thsm? I t  1 s  estimated that as m&fl1 ae t1ve 
to JO� are not sat1sf1ed w1th the1r ma;rr1age . ft 2 Home aconomlos 
has a g1•eat challenge tn help1ng these young people to wisely 
seleot a mate and establ 1•h hoaes retleotlve ot suoceaa. "Every-
one w111 agree w1t� the statemen� that good boaea are reflec ted 
1n the welfare ot the nation. A home eeonom1oa teacher ln her 
dally 1nstruct1on . helpa lnd1Tldual• dtreotly or lnd1reotly to 
l lve better. n'.3 
The tollow1ng paragraphs show aoae ot the guidance 
aot1vi ties ot a Faatly L1Tlng o1a•• ln prepartng the 7oung adult 
tor aarrlage . 
Most ot the great eTenta ot 1 1.te are centered 1n the 
tam1l y s  birth. marriage, death. 'l'bese events , w1th1n 
themselves , 1nd1oate that the tam11¥ l a  aubJected to stress 
and stra1n. M&nT relat1onsh1p• autter when there 1s unusual 
stress--yet, we expect the t••ll7 to go on and on ln splte 
ot suoh straln. 
Pract1oall7 ever7tb1ng that a peraon does regardl••• ot 
time 1n h1s l i t e ,  la gu1ded and atteoted by the relat1on•h1ps 
within the tam\ly. 
As world oond 1t1on• baTe ohanged , taallJ atructure has 
changed , and i t  oont1nu•• to change .  Many yeara ago the 
patt ern tor taa117 aake-up waa a rather who was th• aol• 
provider, the rel 1g1oua leader, the rul er, and the protector. 
But chattgea have beon rap1d. Pre•ent da1 tam11 1es deolde 
1Henr1etta Fl.eek and Louise Pernandez, ttWho Should Be 
Taught Fam117 Lite , •  �. 15. 
2"Look1ng 1ato the l'Uture , "  T1ps and To21os, Texaa Teoh , 
I .  No . 1 ,  ( Fall 1960 ) • 
.3Henr1etta Pl.eek, "Home Eoonomtcs and the Future , "  Forecast 
tor Hoae Eoon21\oa .  LXXIV. ( June 1958 ) ,  p. i).  
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i ssues together1 7oung parents try to d evelop a demoorat1c 
fam117 1n whlch there ls sbar1ng, d emonstration ot atfect1on, 
mutual oont1d1ng. and rather rapid growth ot children 1nto 
acceptance ot adult respons1b111t1es. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eaoh tam117 changes w1tb t1ae. Th1a aeana that 1nc11v1dual 
members must change thelr own wa1s .  The taa11J movea , the 
father gets a d l tterent job, the aother takea a Job outalde 
the home, there 1a •1otneaa and poaa1bl1 death, there are 
add 1t1ons to the raa11.Y group. Complex? What could be more 
so? 
Probabl7 no career 1 •  as complex and as dtttlcul t as 
that of be1ng a tam111 aesber and homemaker. Yet, how 
extensive and adequate l a  the preparatlon for thl• d 1tt1oult 
job? People are not natural-born good husbands ,  wives, 
mothers ,  fathers, brothers, and •taters. A person does not 
go lnto marriage aa a "nelfl.7-hatohed chicken" , but he takes 
•1th h1• a h1stor7 of experi ences wh1ch color hls lite. To 
make "a go" ot a taa11T, the members auet have oertaln stlll a 
and att1tudes. 'l'he7 must be able to adapt to eaoh other. 
They must be able to wort out autu.al problems. 1.'h.•1 must 
be willing to give and take, and work tor harmon7. Thelr 
thoughts aust be tor eaob other rather than tor them.aelves. 
Wi thin the tam117 there must be s1noer1 t7, 107alt1. 
unselfishness, respect, klndneas, hwaOX\ � ,  and eourteay 
between all taa111 me11bere. l 
How ettec t1ve 1 a  the teaoh1ng of tam1ly l if e  1n the 
e7es of the students? The results 1n one hlgh school to a 
queat1 onna1re eent to one hundred and thirty students the day 
following graduation were1 
1.  The greatest personal values 1n the oourse were? 
What sex la all about. 
Learalng and praotlolng demooratlo J)l"ooes•ea. 
Learning how to thlnk . 
Learning how to get the taots and the tacts beh1nd the 
tao ts. 
Understandlng and appreo1at1ng the oppoe1te sex • s  
v\.ewpolnt. 
2. How ma7 you thtnt or 11ve d l tterentl7 ae a restll t ot 
the oourse? 
Greater respect tor the oppoa1te sex and thelr problems. 
l •.ir.duoat1on tor Paa117 Llvtng , "  !lR• 184 Top\91, Te%as 
Teoh, IV, No . 2, ( Deo .. ber 196J ) .  
Greater respect tor the 1nd1v1dual . 
Greater degree ot oooperat1on. 
Greater apprec1at1on tor the deaoorat1o prooees. 
More wholeaoae sex attitudes. 
More active part 1n communi ty afta1rs.l 
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Ot the quest1onna1ree sent , one hund red and twenty-three 
were returned two day8 later. Ot the returns, •16 described 
the oourse aa belng most ettectlve--meanlngtul , wortn'Wh1l e ,  
meeting their need • •  interests , oonoerna�ot all oouraes the7 
had 1n hlgh school . Th1rty-n1ne othera 11eted 1t •• one ot the 
three best.•2 
Chlld Development 
. 
"In our crowded world , techniques tor 1aproT1ng inter-
personal relatlona are beoom\ng 1noreaa1ngly 1mportant. " 3  Can 
units on child development be a teohn1que tor 1mprov1.ng these 
relat1onsh1ps? The writer teela that th1e ls a medlwa t or 
helping adolesoenta to d evelop a better understanding of them­
selves a8 well as younger brothers and a1sters. 
All aspeots ot growth and devel�paent are etud1ed 1n 
ch1ld d evelopment olaaae•• H1gb aohool pu�11 •  through child 
developm•nt unlta •hould galn 1na1ght ln�o ohlldren • a  growth and 
behav1or and b7 extenalon. thelr own. Wlth gu1danoe theae bo7s 
and glrla oan l earn to reoogntze the1r o.n teellng• and aee how 
these teellnge atteot other peopl e . "4 
loa1e L .  Womble, "Careful Groundwork Aaaurea Suooeaa ot 
Pata117 Llte Course , •  55r1oaet tot HOie iooaoa11te . LXXII , 
( September 1956 ) .  p .  • 
2iJ21d. 
Jaenr1 etta Pl.eek. "Dlagn.osla ot Personal D1tterenoes , N  
loreoast tor HoJe !oonoa1ate, XI I ,  ( Ko•eaber 1966 ) ,  p. 9 .  
4Moll 1 e  Saart, ttTeachlng Chlld Development Aooordlng to 
Age , " Foreoa!t tor H99e Eoqgo1\sts .  LXXIV, (September 1958) . p .  ss. 
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A graph1o ploture showing soae of the results one might 
expect trom certain tam117 praotloea 1noludess 
IP A CHILD LIVBS 
with orlt1ol• 
•1th hoat111t7 
w1th fear 
•1th p1t1 
wl th j ealousy 
•1th encouragement 
•1th tolerance 
with pra1ae 
1f1 th aooeptanoe 
lf\th approTal 
wlth .r-eoogn1 t1on 
nth talrness 
wtth honeat7 
wlth aeourlty 
with tr1endl 1n••• 
HK Li.ARNS 
to ooad an 
to t1ght 
to be apprehens1Te 
to teel aorr1 tor h1maelt 
to reel resentment 
and/or auap1o1on 
to be oOllf 1dent 
to be patient 
to be appreolat1Te 
to loTe 
to llk• hl•••lt 
to have a goal 
what Justloe 1 s  
what truth l •  
to have ta1th 1n hlaaelt 
that the world la a nloe 
place to 11ve.l 
Chlld development olaaaes should help boys and girls ln 
asBW1lng their future role• aa parent• more w1sel7. A greater 
understand1ng of the child and h1s related patterns ot growth and 
behavior ehoUld alleviate some ot the anxiety surround ing the 
reapons1b111tles ot p�enthood . 
a.ne Manas•ea• 
What 1• home unag ... nt? Paoltaoo1 and 01Bl"1en haYe 
det1ned boa• management •A• a ••rlea ot deo1•1on• wh1ch tors a 
goal-d lreoted proo•••1 th1• 1 n  turn ••rY•• aa a vehicle tor 
helping taa11 1ea to channel their reeoureea toward aohleveaent 
ot goal s . "2 To uae the aanageaent prooeaa one must follow steps 
ot planning, controlling and eTBluat1ng. Or, said another wa7 s 
One must select those wants and deslrea ( goal s )  whloh seea 
l•It a Ch1ld L\Tes , "  T1ps and Top!oa , XI No . 1 ,  ( Pall 1961 ) .  
2"cont1nu1ng a Hew Sert'loe , "  tlps and Iop1oa, I No . 2 , 
C Spring 1961 ) • 
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most important to blm. 
One must apprat•• and chooae the aeans ( resouroe• )  he will 
uee to get what h• wants. 
One must deoide how te use tho•• reao\ll"oes atter oons1der1ng 
the e onsequenoee ot the var1oua alternatlvee ( plan) . 
One aust follow bl • plan ( praotloe ) . 
One auat deolde at progreaelT• •tas•• ( evaluate ) whether or 
not it i s  neoeaaa17 to ad just bl• plan ( change goals or 
resou.roes) . 
At eaoh etep ot the aa.n.agement prooeas . one must make 
d eo1a1 ons •• I •  tb1• or that the beat course ot action to 
take? Shall I u•e 117 eaerg7 1n tbla wa7 or that way or some 
other wa.11 Shall I spend •7 agne7 tor th1s or tor that? What 
do I need to know 1n order to make the best oholoe? Wbat 
skill s do I need ln ord er to fet the Job done 1n the best .. ,. tor ae or tor mt taally? 
Management teaohe• pr1no1 pl•• and technique• 1n these 
areas affec ting taa111 lltea t1ae. mone1. energ7 . routine , ek1lla ,  
material good s .  ooamun1ty resources, atti tudes and \moWl.edge of 
the tamtly members. In Vie• ot the 1noreas1ng numbers ot 
employed homemakers the ab1llt7 to 11.ftD8ge these re8ouroes are more 
important than they were preY1ou•l7• 
The need tor un1ta on unageaent i s  revealed in a study 
oompar1ng the tull•tiae and the part-t1me ho•emakers . 
The ct ty tull-tlme l\011emaker averaged a work da7 ot 8 .1 
hours. ot 11h1oh ?.4 holll'• waa u•ed tor homeaak1ng aot1v1 ties; 
and the emplo.red haaemaker had a work da1 ot 11 . 5 hours , ot 
whioh only 4.1 houra were hoaemak1ng tlaea the employed 
homemaker spent 1 .9 hours ln food »reparation and d1sh washing. 
The part-tlme hoaemaker averaged lesa tlae tor sleeping and 
resting, tor pereonal oare and tor o01111un1 t7 and other leisure 
aotlvltles than d1d the other two groups ment1oned . 2  
Units on aone1 aanageaent are needed b1 the teen 
population aa well as the adult population. 'l'he toll ow1ng raots 
present a strong need tor lnto�at1on rega%"d1ng the expenditure 
ot mone1 1 
Boae 
1491d .  
2El1zabeth Crandall. •Home Manageaent , "  
Boon0!!1tta, L XXI V ,  ( June 1959 ) ,  P• 35. 
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During the • 6o • a  teen-agers will spend ten b1111on 
dollars tor . non-durable goods. It 1• eat1aated that the 
sverage Amer1oan tam1ly 1s exposed to one thousand , t1ve 
hundred and n1nety-e1ght ae111ng meeaagea every day, over 
t�levt s1on 9n1 radto, on billboards alo�g highways , 1n 
magaztnea and newspaper&, 1n da1�7 mail del lver1ee,  1n ad a 
on busse8, and even over the telephone. Women spend e1ghty-
t1 ve per cent ot the fam111 1ncQm• and 1ntluenoe the apend tng 
ot the remainder. Toda7 there are eight thousand new tood 
products on the market which were not even 1n exlsteno• ten 
year� ago. The average grocery store will stook 1 500 more 
i tems tn 1970 than 1n 1958. Pma11 1ea are spending t1ve t1mes 
aa much on 1'natalleent buying aa they spent l n  1957. They 
now owe about S6 b1ll1on dollars on the1r installment 
purchases and charge accounts. B7 1970 tam.11 1 es w111 be 1n 
debt tor more than one hundred billion dollars. Credit 
oards for gasol ine . tel ephone calla,  meal s ,  hotel erpense s ,  
g1fts , and other 1 tems are otmed b7 about 20 m1ll1on Aaerlcans. 
I t  ia estimated that s9vent7-t1Ye per cent ot all Amer1oan 
ta�111ea save tradlng ataapa. In 1960 etampa were redeeaed 
tor merchand t.ae ralued ·a·t S1I hundred and seventy-t i Ve 
m1111on d ollars. . 
Rome eoonam1 oe mua.t now, tor the weltare ot the tam11.Y 
and the nation , help taa111e• plan and use the1r inoome w1sely 
and res1at the temptati ons of eaa1 bur1ng, espeo1ally when 1t 1a 
beyond their means. "Home econoa1sta are aware ot the potential 
dangers or mass med.la deaplte d1ver•1ty ot cultureft and background . 
We must develop 1nd1Ttdual pere�eot1Y• that would prevent maas 
acoeptanoe ot the 1deaa oona1 etentl7 before the publ lc . "2 
Hou•1ng and Hoa• PUrn1ah1nga 
"W1th man7 of our •tudente marr71ng elther 1n high sohool 
or soon after graduatlon troa h1gh school , hou•1ng tor the newly 
married coupl e become• or great oonoern. Where d o  young couples 
1 1ve? How man7 ot the• llve ln .. all . ooapaot apartment• or 
house trail ers?• Should they rent or b\l1 a house? What oons\lm.er 
Purpose 1n Hoae Econom1 o s  
2ttarr7 s .  Broudy,  "Home Eoonom1os a a  General &iuoat1on, " 
Qontepporarz Issue1, ( Universlt7 ot Ill1no1s, May 9·1 3 ,  �· )J. 
cs , 
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tacts should the7 be aware ot in •electing large and aaall appl1-
anoea? Are the1 able to select wt•el1 and to oo-ordtnate other 
home turn1sh1ngs to meet the need• ot a tam1ly? 
Housing unit• ln hose ecoaoalca ean pertorm aan, guidance 
act1v1t1ee tor the young adult about to eatabllah hl• t1rat home . 
A knowl edge of 1nterlor deoorattng and oon1JW1er tacts aa7 enabl e 
him to rurn1sh and d ecorate a home •1th a reasonable degree ot 
assuranae and wledo• • .Alao. �ar1oua . t1pee of home• oan be 
d1 soussed 1n respect to pb7a\oal teaturea. cho1oe ot homes1te, 
Job, tam111 interests, need• ,  serTloee , and flnanc1al means ot 
the family. Advising aervt.oea can be brought into the classroom 
through resource people such as real eetate agent• , banker•, 
insurance agents and la.,ere. In thi&· ••nner the student• can 
be g1ven 1ntormat1on regal'd1ng the tlnano1al , l egal , and 
11ab1l1t7 aspect• ot home ownership .  
Foods and Nutr1 t1on 
In home econom1oa we are concerned with the oook1ng ot 
tood , but our oonoerne are so much greater than th1 8 l  Our 
prlmary purpose 1 •  to 1aproTe the health ot our students 
by the improvements ot thelr eating hab1ta. 
As students plan, prepare , serve an.d clean up from meals 
they should u•• good organ1&at1onal bablts ot work. They 
should work tn an ordeTly manner. be relaxed , work w1th a 
purpose, enjoy the job at band and use the1r resources ot 
knowledge, 8klll , ener�1. eto. to the beet adYantage. They 
•hould oonac1oual1 base oho1oea on values, goal s ,  and 
resources ( using ao1entltto deo1•1oa-matlng proce1aes) . 
We hope that they b\17 tood w1sel1 and care tor the food 
1n suoh a wa7 to safeguard h .. ltb and not be wastetul . We 
hope that the7 understand aoWld nutr1t1 onal taots and that 
they use th••• ln the1r da117 11Tes. Ve hope that th•T l earn 
sc1ent1t1o pr1no1plea ot tood preparat1on so that the7 are 
not a111aye dependent upon a reo1pe� . 
We hope that our atudent• see tam117 meal• and tood as 
tools all taa111ea m1ght u•e tn de�elop1ng appref1at1on 
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ot people who are d i tferent than they are, appreo1at1on or 
our natton • s  natural resouroe8 ot beauty. o{ tam111 unity, 
and ot tun of enjoying good wholesome food. 
The raot that our students are adolescents and the taot 
that we know adolesoent oharacter1st1oa typ1oal or the period 
lends many guidance aot1v1t1ea 1n the nutr1t1on olaas. Tha 
following oharacter1 st1os are some of the exa�pl ee and the 
1mpl 1cat1ons for our teaoh1ng a 
The ad ol9!2egt develoRe rap14ll and a� uneven t!ke!• 
Th\s may lead to akin troubl e•, welght problems and 
trustrat1ons. Any guidance that the Pood and Nutri tion 
teacher can give to help the adole•oent aolve some ot the•e 
problems wtll probably be ot interest and serve as mot1vat1on. 2 
Dr. 8 .  L. Hammar of . the Un1vers1ty of Washington School 
ot med1e1ne says that aan7 obese adoleeoents exhlb1t an 
extremely pase1ve and dependent relat1onah1p w\th thelr 
parents. Otten, mother• are overproteet1ve and tend to aeet 
all their need s .  Overwel ght teen• often haTe d 1ft1oulty 
making rrtend s ,  are 1naeoure and unhapp7 . 8at1ng 1s a way 
out. • • •  obesity can atteot a person ' s  soolal relatlon• 
ships, school pertermanoe and em�tlonal ad justaent. The 
adverse psyoholog1oal etteots oan be damaging to young 
boys• and girl s '  personal ltlea . J  
The ad olescent 1s \ntereated ln the 0E2os\t! sex. 
Interest ln enterta1n1ng tr1ends,  behaving correctly at 
social events, and learning table manners oan l ead to worthwhile 
learning �:rpertenoes. 
The adolesceQt has Roor food bab\�s. 
Attentton should he glven to 8eleot1on ot tood aa well 
aa �reparation teohn1ques and both approached from a personal 
standpoint. 
l •Goala ror Pood and Nut!"\ tton Untta• , T\pa •Qd t2p1qa .  
III No. 1 ( F8ll 1962 ) .  
2"What Arfl Rtttdents L11te?", lbld • 
J"What to Do about Teenage 0Terwe1ght , "  What ' s  New !; 
Home Roonom\01 ( Septftlber 1966 ) ,  p. lOS. 
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;he adoli.::ef:' • lnterest \a (oqd l• 119\tf<l b1 taa�lz 
oue�_i anq e�_i __ no e . 
New th1ngs ( new t ood a  and new 11ethoda )  should be tri ed 
1n class. Fal•• 1ntoraatlon should be 1dent1t 1ed aa auoh.l 
It can be aa1d that tood •• related to on• ' •  health 
determines bow auoo•••tul the lnd1v1dual alght be aoo1a11J and 
intell ectually .  Food pla1s a part 1n helplng the 1nd1v1dual 
establlsh sound eaotlol\81 atab111t7 and heal th. 
It would be the expeotatton that a foods and nutr1 t1on 
untt would alert the student• to the 1aportanoe ot proper d 1etar7 
habit•. A good aot1Tat1ng aspect ot nutrltl on ls tound tn the 
relat1onsh1p between good nutr1t1on and beaut1. Thle 1s etteot1ve 
beoause ot the value placed on beauty b7 the adolescent. The 
opportunity la pre•ent to gulde the 1nd1T1dual who 1 •  overweight 
or und erwe1ght that desires help with h1e probl em. 
Aapecta ot oonauaer bu71ng. budgeting, planning. and 
ek111• of meal manageaent should oontrlbute to better adjusted 
homemakers. 
Clothing and Text1lea 
What are the opportun1t1ea tor guldanoe 1n a clothing 
and textiles class? Bow important ls good groomlng to the 
1nd1v1.dual? These guldanoe actlTltles are 1nd1cated 1n the 
tollow1ng goals tor a oloth1ng and textile• class. 
Why do we teaoh Clothing and ?extllee \n the home 
eoonoa1os prograa? The reaeon• see11 to be relatively staple 
and "down to earth . " We want our students ( adults and 
teenagera ) to be aore attractive 1ndlvldual a and to aoeompl 1sh 
thls result wlthln the r .. 111 lnooae. That l s  why the7 
need to know how to gro0ta theaaelTes, ••leot suitable and 
attractive olothea . keep olothea look1ng neat. I t  l a  not 
that tbey need to know weaTes and t1ber oharaoter1atloa tor 
the sake of knowing weaTe• and ttber oharacterlst1ca. Suoh 
l " l#hat Are S tudents Llte? " ,  op. 01�. 
ltnolfledge l •  aeecled lll order that olothe• are waahed or 
cleaned or ·� pro�•rl1 ao that they loot better and 
last long•rl · · 
· 
)8 
In order . t.e loot better, 11any stud en ta need new 
l earrilnga. ftle7 need to know how to use art pr1nc1ples 
ettect1vel7 tor ••r1lng etteots 1n dress. The7 need to 
know the aoolal , p•7oholog1cal and health etteots ot clothing. 
They need t� reallee the 1mportanoe ot good groom1ng and 
t1nd .. ya to aeooapll8b dea1red appearance. 
Everton• ahould be concerned with making the "best• 
buy--so th•J abnld know what tabr1cs to bu.r, what 1 s  
ava1lable. OQ •h• ..Cket and whloh ot these w111 give 
greateet aattatao•i.on. · 
The7 need to know how to care tor thelr clothes so 
that olo\h•• 'l••-· and look well . Thl• 1nolud ea problems 
all . of th• W&7 troll how to properly hang clothes 1n the 
oloaet to bow '- .••b ancl dr7-olean, 1'hether we hand waah , 
use a wa8hlng .. ohlne in a waehaterla or clean at a "oo1n" 
dr1-oleaner. · 
I t  the •••r•:r l• to look her beat, olothea auat "flt". 
What la a good tlt 1n both read.1-mad es or made-at-homes, 
aad how 1• Sbl• etteet aob1eTed? 
Our goal t. •  aot to deTelop better aeuatreaaee. Our 
goal ls to deTelop better people who aelect personal and 
taa117 foal• appl'oprlate to Talu•• whioh g1Te meaning to 
l lvlng. 
Today, wlth OOllpet1t1on ao keen, tt would be hard to 
exaggerate the 1aportanoe ot being well dreaaed and well groomed . 
Wlth the older student ln alnd ,  special attention should be 
given to grooming as related to the job, whether she plans to 
be a seoretar7, wa1treaa, or a hOlllemaker. 
Opportunltlee tor group guidance are possible aa a means 
ot reaching tho•• atudenta who do not •ea11Ure up to the nol"llal 
e:xpeotat1ons ot personal appearance or gromatng. 
Mattera ot personal appearance ,  groo•1ng, aanners, or 
other areas 1n whtoh eoae pupils ha•e not had adequate home 
l "Goal s tor Clothing and Te%t1les Units• . T\pa and Topics ,  
III No . 2 ,  ( Spring 196J ) .  
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tra1n1ng may be brought up lmpersonall1 and objecttvely with 
the 'Whole group . A lmolfl.edge of good standards 1s thus 
d 1 ssem1nated 1n suoh raah1on that the various aembers can 
become aware ot their det1o1eno1es without exper1enclng 
1nd1v1dual detrao tion.l 
Summary 
The terra counseling has Yarled det1n1 tlons d epending 
upon the particular author . Counseling has been defined aa a 
very close and 1nt1mate tace to face si tuation 1n whloh the 
counselor gu1des the cl1ent toward better ad justment . 
The character1at1oa ot eounaellng personnel wae compared 
to that suggested for goOd teachers and was round to be Tery 
s1m.11ar . 
From the research the wrlter 1dentlt 1 ed th••• opportun1-
t1es tor the home econoai oe t9aoher to aseW11e a gu1danoe rol e s  
the classroom and •ubjeot matters the hose eoonoml os club; and 
the home oontaot through the home v1 s1t . S1x areas of the subject 
matter l'fere 1dent1t1ed as assllltl1ng a guidance role and are as 
tollow� a ( 1 )  Pereonal and Pam117 Belatlons 1 ( 2 ) Child Develop­
aent; ( ) )  Ho�e Managementa ( 4 )  Housing and Hoaa Furn1sh1ngs; ( 5 )  
Poods and Nutr1t1ona and ( 6 )  Clothing and Textil e s .  
lHutson, o;. o\t . ,  p.  292. 
CHAPr&R IV 
· CHILD STUDY 
If eduoator• are to base 1nstruot1on upon the need s ot 
. .  
the students, teohll ques must be ut111zed to 1dent1ty these 
needs and hetter underetand our student�. 
Th1s oh.apter wlll reveal the attitudes of var1oua 
author• toward ohi.14 •tud7. Al•o some teohn1ques of Chlld Study 
are proposed that are wlth1l  the ab111t7 ot all teachers interested 
1n student• ae 1ad.1Tt.duala. The writer wtll ldent1r1 the 
8pportunlt1•• llhlob h•• eoono111of' teachers have tor ob•ervat1on 
ot student needs � Yalu••· 
•pa7chologl•t• ha•• often atated that an ettect1ve 
learning a1tuatlon 1• lapo••lbl• unt11 the teaoher 1• 1nt1•atel1 
aoqua1nted with the puplls . •1 In aplte ot th1e s tatement man1 ot 
our schools are orgutzed on an impersonal basts. Hamrin and 
Erickson further pointed out the toll owlng relative to Child 
Study a 
No teaoher can adapt h1s work to the lnd1v1duals tn hlm 
class or etteotl••lT •t1••1ate pupil• unt11 he know• the 
background, interest s ,  needs, ab111t1eet, and opportun1t1sa 
tor each ot hla puplla. The guidance program ls bullt upon 
the premise that thls lmowl.edge 1• a t1.rst essent1al . 
To appreolate an 1nd1v1dual at aQ1' particular t1me, 1t 
1 s  neoeaaar7 to bave at lea•t two pictures ot him rather 
olearly ln mind . One may be oall8d the developmental or the 
long\. tudlnal v1••• •1th detailed reoordB ot the tnd1 T1dual • s 
past growth and a history ot the ohanges which have taten 
plaoe w1th1n hla. The o'her p1oture may be thought ot aa the 
1 Hamr1n and Erlokeon , op. q1t., p. 41 3. 
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cross-sectional one. ln· wh1oh attention t s  d lreoted toward 
all areas ot th• lndlYld\lal ' s  l i t e  at the present. PhT•1oal 
and aent&l :taMltlli;: aeol-1. relatl on•h1pa, emotional adjuat­
ment, taall.7 •••oo1at1on•------all ot these and more must be 
atud l ed  1 f  ••:'t• ·-. ba•• a co•-plete pleture of the "whole 
person " .  'l'ttu• tor an. lll'lderstand1ng ot an 1nd 1vtdual and hi s 
problem•. i..•h a •.-.rd o t  hls past and a compl ete p1ctUJ"e 
ot the Yal'lecl asp..-a •t h1 a ·present l ite are necessary .l 
I • 
In the •�enta ot Cox and Dut f  on observation ot 
students we ttlllll •'ill · further aeans tor the educator to eaplo1 
as he end&aTOl'W t. •'-'1 hla pupils. These suggestions are as 
tollows1 
In tbe a14at ot th••• varied aot1v1 t1es the adviser 1 a  
watohln.g ant a\Mrt.Dg' 1\1• pUJ>1l s. He has thetr cuauJ.atl ve 
report card•• thelr teat record. a ,  and the llata ot their 
phya1oal det•••• • · He know• the1r home aondlttona. He 
a1ngle• out tb.o.e who laok oont1denoe , those who eeea 
sullen, tboH· wmo 4•Jdi'eaa , and those who get lnto 
d1sc1pl1nar7 4ltt1oul t1••· Por them he plan• •&117\:nall 
suoo••••• .- looktq towaJ'd larger ones. He gets them to help 
h1m prepare a reoord or make a drawing or l l t t  a plant box. 
He en.gage• ,b .. · la oon••r•atl on and d1 sooYera thelr 
enthuatasas. thelr kneld.edg•• ot game• ,  stamps , music, or 
ator1••• Be tlad • · eut about their relatl one wt.th prevtous 
teachers mid prlno1pal e ,  the1r out-ot-aohool compan1onsh1ps 
•1th children aa4 a.dulta, and their eduoatlonal , vocstlonal 
and lei sure ttae tntereate and amb1 t1ons. 2 
Aooord1ng to But•on, to be the beat qual i f i ed  1n his 
work ot sdvt.aeaent tb• t .. oher must know h1• pupll s .  This 
knowledge ooYera arlou• •"l>•ota or home background , environment, 
currtoul.ar and enn-ourrlolllar erpertenoes ,  reaul ts of tests and 
other 1ntoraat1on kept on tbe �eraonal record ot the atudent. 3 
11 b1d . . p. ,.,. 
2cox and Dutt , op, oit • • P • 83. 
Jautson, 9R• �lt • •  p .  291 . 
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Pup11 Stud1 
Ot value to the teacher etudylng hi s pup1ls Ramrtn and 
Eri ckson sugge•�• �· tollow1ng means i 
An adequate reoord ay•tem 
An 1nd1Y\dual guldanoe record 
A pl\781Gal exaa1nat1on 
Cb•ervatlon . 
A eurYe7 At attadJ _hab1 t.• 
Autob1�fb1oal aketohes 
Anecdotal. teoord• 
A record ot pupil ' s  dally schedule 
A teat1ng programl 
FrOll th• �·•ted 1 1 s t  the teacher t s  able to tormulate 
some conoepta reg&Jl41ns the general health, aoholaet1o aoh1 evement , 
interests and aot1T1 t1•• · pereonal1t1 and oharaoter ratings or the 
1nd 1v1dual stud ent. The ptcture 1 s  further suppl emented b7 Tar1ous 
test records and the oomaenta wrtttan by taaohers or other 
protess1 oaal peraonael that ••7 appear in the student ' s  folder .  
The autob1ograph1oal sketch oan be requested 1 n  any olaaa by 
the teaoher. Thi• eaaay oan reveal or suggest various needs ot 
the stud ent . 
Peraonal Analyst s and ObaerYatlon 
D1reot obaerTat 1on should comple ment tests and other 
objective de•loea uaed b7 the te�cher. The tollow1ng auggestlona 
should gulde the teaoher ln maklng h1s observattona. 
1. Be sure 7our own sense organs are eft1o1ent. Many teachers 
tall to note deteots 1n others beoause they are not 
consotoua ot their own defeote. 
2 .  Attend to th1nga a t  det1n1te times. During a study 
period watch the reading hab1tP. ot pup1l s .  Note how 1 
they hold the1r books. When pup1l a enter 1n the DlOJ '1'1ng, 
note algna ot raahe• or any unusual nhanges 1n appearance. 
To oheck on the aootal behavior of atudenta , 1 t  l a  ver1 
helpful to observe them at some tree time such as betore 
or atter school . 
lHamrln and Erickson, op, olt . , p .  74. 
J .  
4 .  
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Strive to 1mprove your ab111ty to make accurate estimates 
and by ao do1ng to aalte your observation• more valuable .  
Praotioe 1 n  th1s area, as i n  othere , tends t &  improve 
these ab11 1t1es. 
Do not spend a great deal of t1me 1nterpret1ng what you 
see until you ha•e had a•ple t1ae tor obaervat1on. 
It 1• alway• helptul to eeparate the obaervat1on and 
lnterpretatlon ot that wh1oh wa& observed . Many t1••• an 
observer juape to oonclua1one betore he hae observed all 
that i s  tranaptrlng. When teachers ttrst begln to record 
their ob•e�atlona, they are likely te lfrlte too muoh ot 
thelr own interpretation• and not enough ot what they 
have actually seen or heard . 
5. Select and detlne that which you wlsh to observe. Frequently 
a good observer sakes a general survey t1ra t ,  or a "t1nd1ng 
observation" as aome call i t .  At auoh a time he merely 
surveys a total situation. Later he directs his observation 
to certain l teas ��orlng all others .1 
To turther assist the teaoher 1n making student obaervat1ona 
�here are oheok 1 1 sts available to guide h1m 1n th1s aot1v1ty. The 
writer has included soae ot theee check l ists to olar1t1 the 
involvement of observation on the part ot the teacher. The tollow1ng 
are some pupil charaoter1at1os that might be noted by the teacher. 
1. 
2. 
a: 
s. 
6.  
7. 
a .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
11 . 
12.  
l J. 
14. 
Desire to get attention and recogn1t1on or approval trom 
assoolates 
Tendency toward mastery or subm1ss\on 
Display ot rl•alry , teasing, our1os1ty, or desire to play 
Deelre to co-operate 1n class and to part1olpate ln 
dl •ousal on 
Hab1ts ot etudJ 
Speed ot readlng and/or ooapletlng apeo1al aae1gnaent 
Quality ot express\on ln answering question 
Soolal adaptabillty 
Leadership qualttles 
Klnd and number ot questions asked 
!%tent ot interest ln school work 
Speeoh d l tt1oultle• or other physloal d i tt1oult1es 
Attempts at oheattng 
Promptness 1n coming to attention 
1Hamr1n and E:r1otaon, op, o,t . ,  p. 87. 
2crow and Crow, 2Ra o1t • •  p .  11 0 .  
TEACHER CHECK-LISTS OF DIRECTED OBSERVATION OP MANNERS1 
PART I .  �ait1es !.lld d�noe1 
Answers alwafs , _ u•Wlllf • aoaetlll�• · aoldom. or n�•er 
1 .  Does the pupil present an appearance ot neatness and 
eleanl1ness? 
a. Are shoes shined? 
b .  I s  ha1r combed? 
o .  Boy wears neokt.le't 
d .  Girl wears 11.sht•welght o�othlng? 
2 .  Does the pup11 oongregat� wlth a gro,up 1n one J>&rt 
ot the room? 
) . Does the glrl l ea'Ye a bo7 to join ether girls? 
4 . Does the bo7 l ead h\a partner ott the noor at the 
end of the dance? 
· 
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5. Does the oh1ld welooma teaohers or visi tors at parties 
or danoea? 
a .  Does he 1ntroduoe h11laelf ?  
h .  Doea he attempt oonveraa�1on? 
o .  Does he sh7 away? 
6. Does the chlld s1 t out ot the aot1 vt t,y go1ng on and 
not attempt to enter 1n? 
7 . Does the ooma1ttee m811lber make teachers oomtortable? 
a . Thank them tor coming? 
b. Wish them a ple•••nt t1ae? 
c .  See that they have seats? 
d .  Otter to be of 8ft1'· aerv1oe? 
8 .  Does the oh1ld show d1aaat1ataot1on ot aot1V1 t 1 es ot 
the party by refusing to joln tn them? 
9 .  Does the oh1ld try to rueh out after be1ng served 
refreshments? 
1 0 .  Does the pup11 8tand 1ng out ot an aetlvtty polnt to 
eerta1n pupils in the act1T1ty and la�gh at them? 
PART 2 .  '!'able manner11 
Answer : always. usually , sometimes , seldom, or never 
1 .  Does the oh1ld clean \lp before raeal•?· 
2. Does he push others in the oat•�er1a line? 
laamr1n and Erickson, op1 c1t. , pages 265-268. 
) . 
4.  
5. 
6. 
8. 
9 • . 
10. 
Ia he no1ay 1n the oateter1a? 
a. Does he talk loudly? 
b.  Coes he rattle d1•h•• and tra.ra? 
c. Does he laugh bolsterously? 
Does the oh1ld eat pleaaantl7? 
a. Solt down hl• tood hurr1ed17? 
b. Start to eat betore seated? 
c .  Chat happ111 11\th other• at table? 
Does the chlld rough-hou•e 1n cafeteria? 
a .  Move oha1r• or table where h• want• them? 
h .  Throw napkins or food arGund ? 
o .  Pla7 wt.th cond1ment oontalners? 
Does he u•• toothploka or put t 1ngera ln mouth? 
Does he 11&ke tun ot alatakea made at table? 
a. Laugh at no1•1 eating? 
· 
b. Laugh over apllled tood? . 
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o .  Call othere lttent1on to dropp9d eating utensils? 
Doea he keep elbow•. wraps, and books on talt. e? 
Does ohlld complain about food? 
a, Doesn' t  ltke what ls ottered ? 
b,  Ooean• t ltlce the wa7 food t. e  oooted ? 
c ,  Doean• t  11ke .. ount of aerT1ng? 
Doe• the ohlld 1•••• a mes• ot crumbs and spllled 
food at hla plaoe at the table? 
PABT J. A!l!Jlbl1ee 
Anflwer: alway• ,  usually, somet1mes , seldom, or never 
1 .  I s  ch\ld attent1Te during aeeembl7? 
a. Doeam• t  talk durlng program? 
b. Doe1Rl1t read \n boots or wrlte? 
2, Doee ohlld show appreo1at1on bt applauding oourteous1¥? 
).  Does oh1ld ' e  taoe ret1ect toterest? 
a. Look borect--7awn, stgh, move reatle••l1 1n aeat? 
b. Smile--bappy? 
o. Kee'P eyes on entertalner or Mpeaker? 
4. Doee ohlld ke9-p· :quiet at mletatee ot tellow-etudente 
ln prog?"-? 
s . Doea oh11d h••• to be called to order several ttaes 
ln beglnntng or have to be walted tor to give attention? 
6. Doee. 'h• volunteer to be i>•rt or r>rogram? 
1. Does he eat or chew dur1n.g program? 
8 .  Does he s1ng so as to make the general ettect a 
delight? 
9 .  Does he try to get attention h1aselt? 
a. Wave to some one on stage or \.n audience? 
b .  Pass notes? 
c. Make no1••• to at traot a ttention ( whl•tl e ,  oall , 
h1ea, snap ttngers ) ? 
1 0 .  Does the ohlld put teet on aeat ln front o t  him? 
PART 4. Soboo1 yl1ltor1 
Anawer1 alwa1•. u•WlllT. aomettm••• ••ldoa , or never 
1 .  Does child ask to brlng parent to school? 
2. Doee child aak teachers to vis1t his home? 
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) .  Doea ob1ld contradict statements parents and teachers 
make while talking? 
4.  Does child introduce parents to teachers when 
oocaslon ar1 •••? 
5 .  Does oh1ld interrupt when teacher 1• tal king t o  a 
-v1s1tor? 
6.  Does ohlld otter ohalr or book to •1•1tor 1n rooa? 
1 .  Does pupll rl•• when an older pereon who 1 •  8tand1ng 
begins to talk to h1m? 
8. Does oh1ld step asid e  to let vls1tors pass? 
9 .  Does oh1ld eaoort1ng v1s1 tora through bulldlng open 
d oors tor them? 
1 0 .  Does oh1ld voluatser to be host or escort to v1s1tors? 
PART S .  gogJ!£!&t1og 
An1yer1 alwa7a , ueuall7, soaetimes , seldom, or never 
1 .  Does ob1ld tal k whll• another oh1ld 18 preaentlng 
a paper? 
2. Does ob1ld make derogator7 reaarke about the person 
talking? 
J.  Does child have t o  be urged to take part 1n d1acuss1on? 
4. Is child talr and klnd ln hls or1t1o1em ot others? 
5.  Does child tr7 to help others expre•• thought• b7 
making 1ntereet1ng suggeatlons? 
6. Does ohlld try to monopol ize the d l eouss1on? 
7 .  Does the ohlld •wa•e hand s "  whil e  another pupll ls 
reo1t1ng? 
8 .  Does pupil epeak d1stlnctly s o  that every one ln 
rooa can bear? 
9 .  Does ch11d show a good senae ot humor? 
a .  Laugh at own mistakes? 
b. Enjoy "horeepla7 " ?  
o .  Giggle at s011eth1ng not shared by group? 
d .  Keep joke• approprlate and tor proper time? 
e. Regain polee soon atter laughter? 
10. Does child thank teacher or pupil s tor the1r 
or1tlo1saa and 8\lgg�stions? 
PART 6 .  Ig Ri!?l11 
/\nswera .Always, uaually. somet1aes ,  seldom, or never 
1 .  Does oh1ld chew gum or eat while wal king 1n publi c  
plaoee? 
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2 .  le child no1e7 l n  public ao a s  to attract attention? 
3.  Doea oh1ld uae ha� keroh1et when necessary or sn1ttle? 
4 .  Does child dress appropriately tor f l eld trips? 
5.  Does child aake tun ot peoU11ar things he sees? 
a .  People 
b.  House• 
c .  Advert1aeaente 
6. Does ohlld join •1th others to occupy a oerta1n apace? 
a .  Crowd the walk? 
b. Seat 1n oar? 
o .  I n  front o t  wind.owe? 
7 .  Does g1rl "•ake up" 1n publ ic? 
8 .  Does chlld polnt w1th t lnger t o  something he wi shes 
to 1nd1cate? 
9 . Doea boy otter his ••at t o  girls? 
10. Does oh1ld get a seat tor the teacher? 
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What Every Teacher Should Know about the Phys1oal Cond i tion of 
Ber Pupllel 
General a 
General 1apress1on ot physique ( age . race . and hered i ty 
1nto eonsld erat1on ) 
Vigor or weakness 
Alert or 11 stlesaneae 
Good or bad color 
Cleanl1ness or unclean1 1neas 
Pace and 1 1ps1 
Cl eanl 1 ness 
Pallor 
Cyanosla or pallor ot lip• 
Flush ot teTer 
Slgne ot ak1n dl seaae 
Halr and scalps 
Cleanl iness and neatness 
S igns ot veraln or other dtaea•e 
Eyes and v1atons 
Frequent e:rrore 1n reading word • or nWllbers 
Complaints ot headaohe . paln, blurred vtslon 
Holding book too olo•• 
Evidence ot d l t tloult1 1n seelng at a d lstanoe 
Congested e1es 
Red or oruated 11d a 
'rest w1 th Snellen letters 
Kars and hearings 
Dullness and alow re•ponse 
Preaenoe ot d 1aoharge from ear 
Speolal teat wlth audiometer , watch, or vo1ce 
Noses 
Inab111t7 to breathe treel1 wlth mouth oloa&d 
Throats 
Slgna ot lntlaaaatlon 
Di seased tonsil s  
Obstruotlng tonall• 
H1 stor7 of rheuaat1 2'm 
1Hamr1n and Br1�taon, 2Rs olt. PP• 58-59 . 
Teeth a 
Decayed permanent teeth 
Need ot adjustment 
Di seased guas 
Uncleanl lnesa 
Neokt  
Enlarged lymphatto glands 
8nlarged th1ro14 gland s 
Wry neok 
Chest: 
Def'ormlty 
Rapid breathing, eapeclallJ after •light exertion 
S'!nall erpanalon 
Unequal expanaton 
Cough 
Round shoulder• 
St·oop 
Pro j�otton backw&Jid ot ap1n• 
Unequal he1ght of •houldera 
unecrual hetght or htpa 
Pro jection ot one •boulder blade 
Arms : 
Signs ot akln d1seaae 
Coldneae or blulsh appearanoe 
Legftt 
A l lmp 
Unequal 181'1gth or other detormlt1 
Peets 
Detorm1tlea 
Shoes and etook1ng•·-•bape . •1ze . and oond1t1on 
Nervous d1 sordera1 
Speeoh deteota 
Involuntary moveaente 
Other cond 1 t1onea 
.Reatlea.-iess 
Frequent requests to leave room 
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The personal 1zed oontact just described would seem to be 
a must on the part ot teaohera or guidance personnel to work aoat 
etteotively wtth 7�u.ng peopl e .  It 1• evident that to be etteot1ve 
one aus t observe the atudent 1n a var1ety or a1tuat1ona 1n and out 
ot the classroom. Teaohera who have opportunt t1e• ot observing and 
working w1th students 1n various social settings and noting the 
interpersonal relat1onah1ps 1n the community and 1n the home hftve 
greater 1ns1ght ot the1r student ' s  problems �d needs .  Rapport 
between teacher or oounaelor and the student l s  strengthened through 
the personalized contact• and shared interests of the two. I t  1s 
through man¥ of theae oontao ta that a close relatlon•hlp t s  built . 
O�portun1t1•• ln Home Bcon01a1oa 
What are the Ol>J>Ortun1.t1ea 1n home eoonom1 ca tor •oh1ld 
study"? The answer to thls queatlon l s  f ound ln an article 
"Proj eot1ve Technique•• , wrltten b7 a home econ011 oa teacher. I n  
this artlole written b7 Rub1e Blll •he atate• that aoat hoae 
econoalos teaohers etud1 their pupll• 1n one ot the•• three waya s 
1 .  What the atudeut tells us about h1msel t--•e aa7 use 
quest1onna1res . blograph1ea . profiles. eto. 
2. The lapressloft the' atudent aatea OU other•••through 
cont erencea . wl th tellow oo-wo�kers ,  parenta. counselors. or 
others who ooae ln contaot 1'1. th h1•. 
3. Personal obaerTat1on--we obserTe and evaluate how 
the student pertorms or reaota 1n relat1 onah1p with others. l 
Many excellent opportuu1t1•• tor observing and 1 1sten1ng 
to the student are present in the t7p1oal home economios program. 
She has the opportunity to ob8erve the etudent 1n the aore tormal 
d1 aousa1 on periods as one would have 1n a •taa11� relations• unit 
laubye Hill , "Projeotlve Teohn1ques " ,  1111901• Vooat1oJiai 
Progress , xxv. ( Sept ember 1967 ) , p .  9 .  · ' 
and again later 1n the course 1n a more 1ntormal olassroO'lll . In an 
1ntor11al classroom such aa clothing and foods labs the teacher 
has the oooas1on to observe the stud ent aa an 1nd1v1dual and as a 
member ot a group . It 1 s  through these personali zed contaots 
that one can l earn the talents. 1nterests .  ne·ed. s .  and even the 
aoo1al llfe ot h1• students. Also the opportunity to stud.1 the 
1nd1v1dual 1 s  work habits. attitudes. values and interpersonal 
relat1onah1ps with other students l e  found 1n the olassroom 
d1scuse1ng foods and nutrition, clothing labs . home turn1sh1nge,  
and fam1ly relations. 
Another etteot1ve means for pupil study 1s through 
group d1 sousslon .  "A good dtsouss1on lnvolves group interaction 
1n lfh1oh students e:rpreea themselves .  ll•ten to the opinions 
ot others, and then pools the beat 1deae and Judgmenta. nl 
In the t1eld ot ho•e eeonom1oe , dtsouaslons are otten 
ln ver1 toucttv areaa. Problems may be di scussed that are 
personal and man7 tlaea touch the oore o f  str�ngly establ1ehed 
values and concepts one has deTeloped 1n h1s or her tam111 
or environment .  Otten •tud ent• hesitate to dtscusa treely 
tor tear that the1r oonoepte ma1 be ln contl1ot with those 
held by the teacher or the major1t7 ot the ola•• merabers. 
In th1s s1tuat1on, projeot1ve teohn1ques may s erve to 
help students lose aome ot their aelt-oonsotousness. Actually 
the dev1oe serves as a med1Wll t or �roblem presentation. 
F1rst, lt helps students to reveal the1r ldeas , att1tudes 
and aspirations. teara or wo?Tles to themae1ves as well as 
others without eelt-conso1ousneaa.  Second . 1t enables the 
shy or reserved oh1ld to give expression to h1 s problems 
and 1deas •1thout be1ng 1dentlt1ed with the problem .  Thlrd , 
1t enables students to2expreas tha1r true feeling Wi thout 
censure or ego damage. 
libld . 
2tb1d .  
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A number ot projeottve d evtoea oan be used to stimulate 
dlacuss1ons wh1oh reveal personal values and attttud e a .  One way 
to aoh1eve this type ot d1 aoues1on 18 to present a picture 
displaying aome ta.117 scene followed. by a lead question. For 
example ,  a picture might be uaed whloh 1lluetratea the tamlly 
enjo7lng a game. Th1a oould be followed bJ the l ead queatlon, 
"Does thls portra7 the way the tJ�1oal taa117 •pends thelr evenlng?" 
A second devloe la the u•e ot open-•nd aentenoea or 
stori es , The teaoher .. 7 use oaee etudiea or stori es to 
provid e a common experienoe tor her students. Th••e •torte• are 
most etteotive in the areae ot tam11Y relattone, tamlly tlnanoes , 
ohl1d growth and developaeftt, or houalng. •students ••7 anal7ze 
the oase study tor e"t'ldenoes of values and bel1ete, or poor or 
log1oal thinking, and ot errors or ooapetenoy ln making 
deo1s1ons. "1 The tollowtng oaae at\ldy will llluatrate a t7ploal 
attuat1on that ooul.d be u•ecl 1n ol•••· 
Mary and her boy fri end went to a movie With another 
coupl e .  Mary told her mother that the7 would be home about 
an hour after the aovle, thtnklng the7 would on17 go to the 
dr1 ve-1n tor a snaok atter the movie and f!P home . To Mar1• a 
d1sma1 the oouple announoed the7 were go1ng to a tr1end • a  
hou8e to catch the end ot a houae part1 . "ary • • • • • •  2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Other good d1•ouaelon question• are poselble wt.th auoh 
controversial 1asues ae tollows s . 
Working mothers. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B1rth control 1nrormat1on ahould • • • • • • 
Father ' s  role l s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
Fernand ez . and Eli zabeth MWlTH• · · 
�---�-�-'"'"""!l��_,,;j....,. ..... ..,..,......, .... diiiioiil.e ( Englewood Cl 1tr s ,  I•• ?. 
2aubye Hill, op, o1t • •  p. 11 . 
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Another ettectlve devloe tor ob11ervat1ona 1 •  throUgh 
the medlum ot draaatlzattona such aa role playing, pantom1ne . 
skits , or puppets. 
Thia method provide• an opportunttr tor •tudent• to 
give role 1nterpretat1ons or to show how they would solve 
problems. An appreo1atlon ot the 1apGrtanee ot oo .. un1oat1ons 
in relatton•hipa .. , he h1ghl1ghted. Rll•*tJ1ng l s  a 
spontaneoua portr&J•l ot people ln a de�n •1 tuat1on. The 
a1 tuat1 on sa7 be an actual or an lsaglnary one . The student 
.1111y play him .. lt or •011• other oharaeter such aa hl• mother 
( known as role reversal ) .  Th1• dramat1o technique l s  
eapeolally efteo t1•• ln galn1ng 1n•lgft.t lnto huaan and 
family relatlona. I t  aerT•• as a �rojective teehn.lque tor 
dealing wi th a �ro91 .. oloae to the group. Pertormanoe 1n 
handl ing apeo1 t1o p�obl ea• aa7 be evaluat ed .  A tape 
recording made ot •uoh a •••alon and played back b7 the 
1nd 1v1duals partlolpatlng aa1 be Taluabl e to them. 
Panta1!!! h elp• •tudent• to appreolate the 1a-portanoe ot 
sil ent language , g .. •vz-•. taolal eXPl"••sl ons . posture , and 
the 1 1ke 1n the tra11. .. 1••1on Gt t8el1nga and ideas. Thi s  
method i s  very good in the areas ot chtld d eTelopment .  tamll.Y 
relations, nutrltlori, and the aanag••n' ot resouoes. 
Sk1ta or Rl.•ll•t• , ei ther aTallabl• or ortglnated b7 the 
students , can be U••tul uo emphasize oerta1n potnts . to clarity 
oonoepts . or to arouae 1nterea�. The uae ot 
-:a••f · f1Pf
eta , 
2r 1D&\2ne5tar provides an opportunlt1 tor stu en 8 0 aik 
through a me WR. Tl\e7 are otten l••• ah7 and trequentl7 
reveal important valuea and b•l1ets which provide insights 
to the teaaher.1 
The home eoonoa1o• teaober normally 1• expected to 
sponsor a departaental olub known as the Future HomemakerR ot 
Ameri ca. Thia 1a another exoellent medtua tor oh1ld study. I t  
1 8  through thls opportunity that she t a  able to meet and work 
w1th the students 1n a variety ot social tunot1ons and act1v1t1es 
retl eot1ve ot the club interests .  
Th e  v1s1ts to the student ' s  homes made regul•rl7 by the 
home eoDnom1os teacher can be an enrloh1ng experience tor one 
tntereated 1n ohlld study . On repeat8d vta1ts the teaoher becomes 
ln.eok, Fernandez, and Munves, op, o1 t . , p. 8. 
ta:m111ar w1th the following ae�eots ot the chtld ' s  home s 
What are the soui-oes ot tam1ly lncome? 
;4 
What percentage of mothers are gainfully emplo7ed outside 
of' the home? 
What are the pr1no1pal \ndustr1 ea in the oommun1ty? 
Eeonomlaally , how does the 001mllllll1 t1' oompare wt.th the 
nat1on as a whole? 
What values are revealed in the spending of money? 
What k1nd ot homes are round 1 n  the eommun1t7? 
What appl1anoes and conYen1enoe• are generally used? 
What values about homes are 1ndieated? 
How much space \n the home ls usually albocated to the 
student? 
What are the oppertun1t1ea fo�· pr1'YBOY ln a home? 
What l s  the ethni c .  religious . rao1al , and social 
baokground ot the tamll \es? 
What are the e•idenoes ot soolal class? 
Are the1r serto�s oontl1eta? 
Who are the power groups? 
How are tam11 1es organized? 
How are the rol es of tam11J members interpreted? 
What are the ertdenoes Gt· atab111 t1'? 
�'1hat are the family cuatomR and trsd 1t1ons? 
What are the tam117 Taluea? 
What are the shopping fac111t1es of the community? 
What oan be d etermlned ab.out toed habt ta? 
How wisely do tam11 1es shop? 
To �.mat extent are fao111t1es outstde or the o ommunnty 
utilized'? 
What are the major types of reoreat1on? I s  1 t  famlly-
oentered? 
What klnd of recreation takes place 1n homes? 
What are the fac11lt1ee for reoreatton? 
What 1 s  the place ot education 1n Qommun1t7 values? 
How 1s personal and tanll1 1 1T1ng eduoatton rated?l 
The opportunity is present tor pa�ents to relay 1nrormat1on 
to the �chool which would turther \ts und eTstend1ng or their 
chlld . According to Haarin, nparents haTe a background ot 
exper1�nce 1n tam1ly l lte and a knowledge of their own children 
that are ind tapensable to the school etatr . n 2 Th1a oould bring 
about a more eo-operat1ve retat1enah1p between the aohool and the 
home . thus benet1t1ng the ohild . 
ltb1d . . P •  4-5. 
2aamr1n. Guidance 19 the Secondary Soh9ol , p .  21 4 �  
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Summary-
In oonolus1on, 1 t  oan be sa1d that 1 r  the sohools are 
to do their most etfeot1ve work l n  d evel oping young p� ople , the 
teaonera need t o  observe and 1dent1f7 the needs of thetr students. 
We must thlnk of. and respond to the "whole oh1ld " . 
Those working _wtth y oung people need to develop sk111• 
in observing students 1n and out or the classroom . Numerous 
dev1cea are ava1lable t o  ass1st the teacher 1n making obaervat1ons . 
�ome econom1o s  teachers have many opportun1t1es for 
oh1ld study. The subject matter and the olassrootl atmosphere 
lends ltselt 1deally tor ohlld study. Als o her work "1th the 
Future Homemakers or Amerloa otters many opportun1t1es to see 
the student ln a aett1ng d1 tterent from the claaaroom. P1nally 
her c ontact wlth the h ome and oollmunlty adds oons1.derabl 7 to 
her overall understand 1ng of her students. 
CHAP'?EB. V 
SUMMARY 
Upon hav1.ng oompl eted a oaret'ul survey ot the literature 
1n guidance and home eoonom1 cs,  the writer has formulated an 
answer to the 1n1t1al ques tion : "Gan a teacher of home econom1os 
eduoat1on assume a guidance role tn llght of the subject matter 
she deals wi th and through her classroom aet1v1t1es?" This 
research �evaaled that the philoso�h1es , objective s ,  goal s ,  and 
personnel oha.raoter1 st1c• ot the two t 1 elds were very s1a1lar. 
I t  was noted that 1n oo•par1ng th$ two ooeupations both were 
oonaerned and ttorked toward better pup11 adjustment. Guidance 
ls tooused on the personal underatand lng of one ' s  sel t ,  the inner 
you, mental and -pttyet oal l earn1ng. Whereas, ho11e economics 
stresses subj ec t  matter as a means to better pupll adjustment. 
Home eeonom1oa and guidance were found to be alike 1n 
their feel ings tor the dignity ot the 1nd1v1dual an1 ffhat his 
place w111 be 1n a complex and ohang1ng aoo1al order. A co11U1on 
sense of respons1b11 1 ty 1s realized 1n a need tor developing an 
1ndlv1dual who has the ab111t1 to think or1t1oally and develo� 
sound values and goal s . The neoess1 t7 or prepar\ng 1ndtv1duals 
w1th employable eharactert at1os and a�1lls ts ot v1 tal concern 
to both areas 1n education. 
Opportun1 t les were toand where the home econom1os teacher 
could a s mime a gu1danoe role \n her subject matter. the classroom, 
the hom� eoonomloe club, and th• hOBt$ vlat t. 'lbe rGlaxed . 
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lntomal , and homel lke atlaoaph•r• tlllloh oharaotnl ze• h•• eooQom1o� 
d evelo-pf:' a olosene•• b•tween the teaoher aQd her pup11• cha� creates 
greater understandlng anti 'P'1:P11 lnatsht. H•• Y1a1t• glve her an 
opportl.l!l1 t1 to ••e the ehlld tn bl• heme en'Y1roniaeftt and tb• 
studeQt • s  need.a are olarltled _, thl• 1a\olfledga of boae ooa4l t1ons. 
The home eeonomlos program ha• ean.r opportunltle• tor ohlld aw<l1. 
Opportunlt1•• tor gu1danoe 1n hoae eoonom1c• subject 
aatter were cont1ned. to •lx area•. The gu1danoe rel•• pertoraed 
by these d \ tterent unlt• are •• tollowo1 
1 .  " Peraon.al a!'ld l'amllJ R•1•t1ona•• v.nlt• aa•l•t the stw:tent 
ln und erstand ing her••l f and l•J>Z"O•lng her lnterpereonal rel.atlOD8 
wt.th her peer group and the adult group. 
2. "Chlld n ... elopaent" un1te enable the student to develop 
a better understand.lng ot 7ounger o'tllldren and , b7 exteaa1on. the1 
learn to reoognl ee thelr own feellll8•• Aleo tht.a oan add auoh to 
the haNO!?J' of adult l lvlng. Glrl& ar• aSINalQS d.ual and U'lpl.e 
roles 1n 1 1fe tod•J• '?he� •hould know how to be etteo�lv• 11Anagers 
1n malnta\n1ng and opera•las a home. 
J . "Hou•lns an4 !'toll• P\lrrl1•hlags" un1te gu1d• the young 
adul ta 1n eatabllahtng and turnlshlng the1r ho••· Conawaer tacts 
ald the yo\Ulg adult t 1nano1al.17 and emot1onally. 
s. " �oochi and ?iutr\tlotl" un1ta are a med1U1ll tor lmprovlng 
the health ot the students and th.e1r tuture ohlldren. Health ls of 
prime 1mportanoe lr..· our ab111t1 to auooeed soo1a111 . 1ntelleotually, 
and 9Ulot1onAllT. Coun•ellns help• the adol eaoent conquer the 
�utr1t1 onal problems typloal or hl& ageo 
.58 
6 .  "Clothlng and 'I'ext1les" uni te are the tools used by 
the teacher for� l::nprov\ng the appearance of boya and girl s .  True , 
the skills of sewtng and cloth\ng buying are taugh t ,  but the 
knowl edge of pro·per grooming is  1mportant and should not be over­
looked. Concepts are ga1ned by the studont 1!1 selecting the 
proper dress as to des1gn. oolor, and texture for her as an 
1nd1 v1dual . T'r."lese are important f·or a more attract1 ve appearanoe 
wh1oh makcE• girls happy . 
In respect to the 1nlt1al question, research 1nd 1cates 
that '101:ie econom1<HJ t�achers are in a post t1on to aosiune a gu1dance 
role.  Thta role beyond the - olassroom should be aasumP-d. only 1n 
a co-operatlve eff.ort wtth the sohool counselor and the adm1n1stra­
t1on. She can contribute to the stud�nt • s  folder such 1ntormat1on 
that would. add greater lns1ght to others working with the student . 
The ll:::'l ter would further recommend that 1.n 9. �chool era.ploying a 
male counselor or a part t1me couns�l or, that the home econom1ce 
teacher could be of servtoe as a teaeher-oounaelor tc the students . 
'� better i�merloa could be the product ot the combined. 
ettorts or these two t'telds a s  they share and work toward s1ra11 :a�r· 
goal s and objectives tor their stud ent e .  
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